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Speed in Atom Bill Is Urged
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 (/P) 

— The house military com mit
tee urged congrcss today lo 
proceed (juickly with atomic 
energy control legislation and 
to leave "international prob
lems” for iuter Kuttlcnient.

In a formdl report to the hoULc

P R IC E  5 CENTS

I t  Seems Wolf 
Is Family Man 
And a Nice Guy

BOISE. Nov. 5 (U.PJ—-nic wolf 
.itts been badly slandered and his 
bite Is much worse than hU whU- 
tie. bcllevM Dlclc d-Easum, Infor
mation officer for the Idnho flah 
and gnmo department, wrlUns 
hts weekly column.

'Tlie wolf hcis been Edtlns 
bod name and It U time Bomcoi 
si>oke up In 
dTa*um. "T

e symbol of the 
le umollhful, the ladle;
D'Easum auot^d nntun

Communist Charge of U. S. Intervention In Undeclared China Civil War Denied; Reds Absent From 3-Power Conference
Truman Keynotes Labor, 

Management Meet With 
Demand for Settlements

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 5 (/P) 
—PrcHiiicnt T rum an t o l d  
manngemtnt and labor today  
they must solve the ir d iffe r
ences because controversiefl 
“cannot bo allowed to stop  
iis” ill the .'itrugglc to recon
vert to pencetimc production.

Addrtssing the opening session 
of a laboNinanagemcnt conference 
of 19 Uidusirlttl leaders and a. like 
lumber of organized labor heads, 
he President .iild the American 
WoplB do not like Indu- t̂rlal strlfo 

at haj rttarded prosperity, "espc- 
il^ after tlie solemn promise" of 

both grou[M that they would "co- 
iperatc with their Bovcrnment."

"I make nu effort to fix the 
blame.- Mr. Truman said to tho 
conference iiicmbled In the audl- 

Inbar department. 
Outside, a picket Une had beec 

itarKd before the meeting began 
jy some Independent unions whoM 
reprtsenutlves were not parUclpat-

AwrJng he was anxious to re- 
lova all urtlmc eontiol* 04 fast 
I It Ij pojjiblc. Mr. Tnunia said 
bor and management must find a 
ay of rcMlvlng their differences 

^*‘^out alopplng productton." He

"Finding the bflt.t way to sccom- 
pllJh tliist result without goTemment 
tUrecilvo lo either labor or indus- 
t^ th a t .b  your Job.”

U

Le Havre Placed 

Off Bounds After 
French-GI Scrape

PARIS, Nov. 6 0)E)-Le Hi 
largMl redeploynicnl port in Prr 
liii.'i been placed off-Ilmlt, bee

Beglnr 

Cro.'.« (
inny-oi>c rated

-.-■Ipes tald the order 
followed an editorial L-j t|,o now" 
pnj>er Havre LlUre lusl Friday aay. 
Ira Uii PYcmh avllkn nonuluton 
did not dare fo go out »t night for 

, rear of attacks by or^.

Surplus Tires Not 

Available to Farms
BOISE, Nov. S (-n-Tlie federal 

jfflcc of .surplu.1 property lii the 
deportment ot commerce Inforroed 

overnor aos.sett today that pro- 
slons of tlic Burpl 

prohibit dlslrlbutlng 
sovemmenfs share of surpliu 
to farmeni through dealers In

T I>u.shcd Jiick off his perch 
watched Jill como tumbling 
M hL? parcnLs and his pal, 

Glen Thompson, looked on. The 
neighbor unwrapped presents from 
ider the big Christmas tree, struns 
Ith lights, and helped build casilcs 
Ith Uie blocks.

Y o u ’U L ik e “W h o Is H e ? ”

but boys of a larger growth."

ports of the Magic Vallcy-you'll never know 
from one to the next, wliidi town U the'home of I 
thftt day'* •■boyopraphy’' lubject.

And the day alter each la printed, the n»zno wUI 
be rtven wlllj pIctUTM where pomlbte.

The author is C, C. MerrlU. pioneer Mairic Val
ley ^cher . postal worker and author, now n rov- I 
inBieaiur« wriier for Uie Times-News. I

watch for the first itcrr Wednesday.

ALBANY, Calif,.
:icn reporting i 
iUircd in amatcmei 
ibly feminine linge 
liie III tlic squadi 
iiBt. Arthur K. Smith 

he had found Ruby Reaves. 20. and 
Palrlcla Bllney, 31, standing 
adewalk outilde a naval housing 
project from which they hod sud 
denly been evicted wiUi their wasl 
halt done.

lie jald he had invited them— 
laundry and all-to take temporary 
refuge In the police .itatlon.

ROSEBORO. 
story didn’t go 

A Drain, Ore.

, Nov

■ caring out

-ThL'(
very well, 
n was fined MOO 

a BIX months' Jaii «en- 
he pleaded guilty to 
a false compUlnt Lhat 

had assaulted and rob- 
itartlng police on a long 
eii starch for Uie

bed him, 
and fruli 
lacker<,

"Hie robbery 
seemed a good way to ezpltli 
family why he didn't 

alglit.

lt.hout the 
In* In a taxi outilde tJie hotel, 
Arriving in Builty. Jonej was 

■este<i by Palrolmsn Woodrow 
Reed on suspicion. Shortly th 

call from Rupert cam 
the robbery and Ji 
full confession to botlj

robberle.̂ .

awry. :plttin«a. 
- to his 

home

Victory Loan 

At «174,.5.'54
The toii\I amount of Victory bonds 

3ld In the county is now »174.. 
S5H.55, R, L. Summerfleld, chairman 
-■ -le county's drive, announced 

ay on the beginning of the 
campaign s second week.

Of this tale, «3j08js are In K 
bonH and m,8M are other series. 
The county's quola is $i£28.000. of 
which E boodi UQoUilt to 1656,000.

iilldence Ihat thej 
. challenge as fast as 
rs will permit, .

He .-iald he doubled the "people 
it Idaho would effect any saving" 
>ecause CVA would have to set up 
Lb own power transmiislon and dls- 
rlbutlon system.

Grave Digging Glioul Carves 

Heart Out of Woman’s Body
CAKIDEN, N, J., .... 

lice hunted today for 
innlte" who broke tliroush

grave L tht

125 Ships Carry 

Food to France
WASHINaTON. Nov, S 

Some 125 Liberty shlpi will mU from 
U>e U. S. to France thl? month with 
more than 1,000,000 tons of rtench 
purchft.ics In food, cotton, tieel and 
oUaer sorely needed supplies, it was 
learned today,

American olllclals expect this rale 
of delivery to continue~and pro- 
l»bly Inerease—throughnut lh« win- 
ler. Foodstuff* comprise a sub- 
Etanilal part of lae 8lilpiQeiit&

'ly-burled body.
Camden County Coroner Joseph 
. MyrUtus. who burled Mrs. Mar

ion Stockman, M. Friday, said that 
Uie woman's heart had been cut from 

body. He said that other bodies
in Calva., . 
violated, but 
reniled in tli 

■TJils time 
(fhoullsli lun 
rrlshlcned b< 

■ave and hi 
Ith the

lay ha\I bee.
had been 

: to escape dLwovery. 
Myrtetus said, "the 

Ic apparently wa.i 
re he could refill the 
Tiust have run away 
hutched In his liand," 

A Well-frequented lovers' lane 
parses close to the cemetery wall, 
noar where Mrs. Btockman was bur-

concrete 
then n

'wooden caskets and 
lot of time fumbling 

irk U> cut through 
•Ibi to reach tho

iround . . 
the flesh and 
heart."

Myrtetus said the man eouidu. 
have used a Ught because he had 
only knocked a hole eight inchet 
wide through the two Uds. Through 
thejc he had to reach do'
Inches to whero the body lay,

A caretaker discovered Saturday 
that the grave had been opened 
during the iileht. MjrrteCus v u  
ready to rcpl&ce the omnshed Uda 
when he discovered that the body 
had been ripped open trcm the mid
dle riba to the waist.

FoUc« found the comer atooa ot 
. iiolher grave nearby. Ttiey aald 
the ghoul apparently had used the 
■ -Inch square martole block to 

h In the con iia No abOTcl v u  
louoi

dcmocral
hope that i  can give up thi 
dent's wartime power* as soot 

40 tliBt management aoc 
abor can again have the full nnt 
indlvided rc.^ponjlblllty for provld- 
ng the production that we musi 
lavc lo safeguard our domestic 

• C.nllnctd .> r.(i 2. S>

Thousands of 

Idle Shadow 

Labor Parley
n j The As.v>clated Preaa

■ ■ V of some 265J00 pcr- 
labor dliputes in 31 

hung over Uie opening
Lhe labor-managcment 
Waaliington. although 

... was expectcd to deal
ih the long-range aspects of labor

Major dLiputcs centered about tha ■ 
fi0,000 AFL lumber workers out la 
the Pacific northwest in a waao 
dispute, and the spreading strike ot 
Greyhound bus employes which al
ready had affectcd more than 4.000' 
employes In 20 .̂ iiaifs both east and 
WC.U of Die Mississippi. TexUlo 
workers accoiiutcd lor another largo 
slice of the ranks of tlio Idle,

These were the principal week-end 
developments in Uie strike scene:

!. Andrew J. Hlggtos. Nei? Orleans 
boaibuUder. announced his latenUon 
•- abandon tltfce plonu, despite 

le *10,000,000 in orders on hand.
I dbpuie with the ATL; the ATh 
council In Its turn threatened 

ty wide walkout of 75.000 to 100.- 
workers If demands for a con

gressional inTesUgaUon of the clod-
. .......  e not met.

additional 300 areyhound 
employes Is tight sutes west of th» 
Mississippi began to Join their ea«t- 
era colleagues’ walkout In a wa«« 
dispute with a majority of Uie Grey
hound companies.

9. Seattle APL lumber and uiirmlll 
workers reported tha/ would talce ' 
"drutlc actloQ* agalnit a foundry 
which they said had tued OlO-pro- 
duced lumber: the OlO, which hM  
not Joined the aiz-weck-eld va«« 
dispute, instead U coulderlng a JSti 
cent an hour offered from the ^  
Fir operaton.

Fathers of Three 
Exempt From  Draft

WASHINOTON. Not. 
lecUra aenlca tod^r 
iDdQcUan of all msa. or

>r« ehiMrea uader IB .yam .

no* witi apply, to pucilM, ■ W'-i 
n 18 Uiraigh 

. r« been otmt* >fwW-e» Hrm.',; 
alnee the tod ot Uw W t.  .

Draft boartt hk'rdi'b 
give fathen U t2o cn ^
*11 o ther UU a|SbBlfi|!«i._ 
viowly thM«.hul'.b«8a 1 

-
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Noted Hunter 

Is IGUed in 

Plane Crash

Former Teacher 
Flies Nov. 10 to 
South America

Plea Opens 

Management, 
Labor Meet

Twin Falls News in Brief

ponwr* PUy
The LOS Hr 

toring a one i 
Tuesday.

Brflther Dirt 

0 m l Chsncy aaa calle 
DaUu, Ore., Sondiy by t 
of hli brother. Donold.

More Troops 

Coming Into 

Java Revolt
BATAVIA, Java. Nov. 6 OP) — 

Duitih oUlcIali veie undcniool to
day lo b« corulderlng » pim to gsln

rallylns ground'trom whkh
rqiild Miend their clforlB to 
........... iprblng In the Eaat

Seen Today
Con«rv»tlon olJIccrs ma 

check of aulos for over-Umli 
Inj . . . On Blue UkM boiilevairi! 
north, woman In a luxuriant fur 
oo#t chopping branches of felled 
trees. a*sUt«d by three men In work
ing clothes . . . Helpful pedestrian 
atoppin* to kick broKcii glau from 
middle o( Beeond tlreel wen over 
to the eurl). . .  officer On’llle Reln- 
oehl’a CAT •tailed «1lh dead bat- 
tf'ry . . . Two aoldler* bonoTrtng 

from parklng_ rack for »hi '

in Omiho. trotttag around downto' 
again . . .  And overheard: Weroan 
companion In drug itore. -L«k, 
Herahey bar*—gat tome qulefcl'

Sen. Taylor 

Raps Yeai-’s 

Trainuig Bill
(AP fipetlal lo Tlmea-Newi) 

WASmNOTON, Nov. 5 m-Not 
until all other possibllUle* have 
been cxhouat«d will Senator Tay
lor. D.. Ida., feel that universal mil
itary training la necessary.

Taylor loM s reporter today that, 
while he may one day find U nec- 
e.war>- lo Bupport eome kind of mil
itary UMnlng for youths, he i

■■ nad been mlarepre- 
ft recent senate poll »n 

;ho Presldtnt'a plan for a 
year of mlUtiiry training for every 
ihyslcaJly able youth when he 
•ciiche.i hlj I8th birthday.
"AB I told the iienate a few days 

igo," Taylor eald, "I think wo 
■hould thoroughly wace a peace of- 

Mter that, If all attempts 
govcmmenl fall, I may 

' • ig pro-

NOVEMBER

FUR SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
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House Plans 

Pressure for 

“Free Press”
WASHINGTON, Mot. fl — A 

tUoiiB lioâ o group dliclosKl pinna 
toduy to Bltach lo every futUTB bill 
lor ftld to foreign BovernmtnU "tree 
prea.i” rrqulrcmtnta aUnllar to those 
put Into Ml UNRRA approprlaUon 
measure thu w«k.

Specifically the group proposea 
rMtrlci miy foreign loaru to nations 
which give United atatej reporters 

I full access to nevs abroad.
■ The amendment lo the »pproprla* 

lion bill does that Insofar a* thi 
gatJiCTlnn of news about United Na- 
tons relief arid rehabilitation ad
ministration acllvlllts Li concemed- 
Thc senate, however, has not yet 
acted on that measure.

Still In the house legWatlve mlU 
is a bill authorizing a nev grant 
of *1.350.000.000 to UNRRA- This is 
m nddltloii to the J550,000,000 fund 
to which the rider was attached.

In  the offing are measures to 
auttiOfUe loans to areal Britain. 
nu.«ln and other allied nations, and 
to enlarge the capital of the ex- 
pori-tmport bank.

Hanging ftrc lii tlie hoiise for- 
riKn nffnlrs conimlttec Is a bill to 
repeal the Johiuon act prolilbltliig 
lo.ina to foreign Kovrmmtnt In dc- 
lault on put obllgMloni to this 
counlr>'.

All these proposals are lliely to b( 
thr tftrgcts of "free prpf.5" amend- 
merits when they reach the hoose 
flonr-

If ths show of strength
the X7NRRA amendment mt______
thing, the restrlctlon.i will b* writ
ten Into the other legLilatlon. There 
were IM votf.i for the UNRRA 
• mcndmpnt anil tlic total probnbly 
not been for plea.i that UNRRA Is 
rould have been higher If 11 had 
itTlctly a relief agency and should 
cot be hampered In lu operations.

Medics Held in “Wrong Bottle” Death

iiu';!:"-!';', w-M,

Dr. Edward Albarian uid June E. Coleman, a nur»e, o 
ed held for trial on man«l»u*ht«r charges In Ihe death 
hearlB*, the court held they "failed l« exercise duo can 
too-poircrfal aollne aoltJllon while preparing the girl f(

Life too Complicated So the 

8 Camels Sal Down and Died
n T  FR KD ERICK C. OTHMAN
WASinNOTON, Nov. 5 tU.R)— 

Eight camels nt the nation zoo took 
lu t  look at the capital gliyllne. 
t. down upon their haunchea, 

died.
. William M.

Mnnn. the heart 
tvnlmal keeper, 

n ’t luidcrstand 
i(vl happrned. 
tlilnV I Icnovv;

Imply 
life T

rcldcd

OTHMAN 

t the fnc-

IT. I Ml—ntcniVMi I 
, , Tr>nl£ht-Cll3, t, V 

•!*: C?^»'!30. 'iKIM'rri '  Copwin'* fUi!^ Ii Hi
I?  * I'hfi-'

Tsri'' n?,i,

• . Drunininnd; «:»,

D.. 'T'l' • it™"”' •.

Blackout of eyesight In aviators 
durlnB long dlve.» or sharp turns 
Ja called by temporary anemia

kin eyebnlU -  lack of blood, 'nils 
. physical deficiency J« now belnr 
treated by suction applied Ic ' 
eycb«!I« by special gogRles.

pllcfited. For In
stance:

e report from 
Detroit lo  tho 

emncnl .■'iiy.i 
L Iiud.wn ftu- 

tomobllp.i urn pUlns , , .
lory, but ean'l be sold bccau-M- they 

run. because some pieces are 
mlislng, becniisc the gents who 

’em ore on strike. Another 
report from the same city tells of 

fireman being arrested for ttirn- 
K in false nlnmis on his days off 

from the flrohousc- 
Lndlf.i are 'llnlnB up every diiy 

for blocks trj'InB to buy nylon 
stocklnns, ll ie  nylnn factory an- 
nounee.s that It h ninklnR the .ituff 
now at a rate of 32.000,000 pairs n 
month.

Ihilnty Trolleyj
Tho civil service comml.islon rec- 

ommrndi a 20 per cent wftKc rahe 
for Kovprnmcril elcrks. ,«ome of 
vhom claim they nren't cctHntT 
•noUKh to r.\t. niul n 100 per ccnl 
Increase for their boMes, such ns 

. JMmen and cabinet members. 
’The local Irolley company Is dis
playing Its first ftlr-condltloned. 
pastel-colored, striped - awnlnRed 
street car, fully equipped with 
standing room, like Its predece.ssors.

John 9nydcr, the well knoaii re
conversion dlrrctor and l.idles' styl- 
Lnt. tinnoimces that dolman sleeves 
are okay from now on. My dolmi 
!.leeve expert says a dolman sleeve 
Is tomclliliiK like a uliig; makes i 
lady look like n. bnt. Honest, that’ 
whnt she says.

Nnvy officers' slilrta are on sal 
for Ehlrtlcss civilians at $3.50 per 
copy: Stiff collars 25 centa 
’The price of butter is up five

•ind and Uic suRnr supply 
has been shorter. The town's 

leading soda fountain U swceten-

uifT 11.1 roffee (̂Itli simple r.yrup, niirt 
liow Uiat saves minar I don’t know.

Kcolds Soloni 
Kenntlh Romncy, the house ler- 

Rcant-at-arms. sun-cycd congres
sional autos parked where they 
had't oiidht to. His conclu-'ilon; A 
conBre.̂ .̂ man should know enough 

• lo psrk In front of a flrc-plug- 
says he’s gQlng to a-sk ’em. 

pleaw. to be more careful.
Presldfnt ’lYuman has the 
jc bill on hLi dp.ik for sltoiature. 
ext year, maybe. conKre.s-s wtl 
W(T Iti bite on whL'kj-. fur coats 
111 Jewelry. Secretary of Com- 
erce Henry Wallace, It says here 
An official relenfp. Is e.-;peclally 

nd of African dancing. Seems 
me African;̂  from IjRantIn visited 
m In hh office and danced- I’m 
rry I mlr.scil that, 
rhe army says lt’-< goliiR to Id 
0 Qermans ico more tnovle eoiii- 
ies from now on. The blKHCst 

cannon In tlie worll property nf

•■■hDO
3 late

ere. non-stop 
j a campaign 
for conKre.v; 

Sen. Wllllnm Lnnticr of North Da
kota think.? soldiers oughtn’t to 
have to pny to fft V/cM Point sol
diers pliiy fnotball with Aimnpolls 
fiallors; and let us return now to 
those eight, late enmEli.

Tliey dcm’t have to worry about 
nnythlng.

Boy.i •c']->cr3 p

County Share of 

Liquor Funds up
Approximately doub ling  the 

amount received tor the snme quar
ter a year age. Twin FnlL̂  county’s 
r.hare of the Idnho liquor eontrol 
act revenues wni J20.023.M for the 
quarter ending Oct. l.

As announced by the eountv andl- 
ir. one-half l)iL< amount or 110,- 

464.57 wn-s crfrtlied lo the eounty 
cenernl fund. Tlie other halt, du- 
trlbuted to the munlclpallilrs In the 
county on the IjX'Ls of [xipulatlnn. 
was divided os follows: *7.033 o."!. the 
city of Twin FalLv Jl.432.70. Hiihl; 
S73539. Filer: «71..̂ C, Kimberly 
$312.«0. HaiL'̂ en; jr.D37, HnllLster 
Slfll.44. MurtauRh. nnd tlSTIfl foi 
CiLstleford.

Wendell Student at 
Pocatello Honored

WKNDn,!.. Nov. 5—F.klon A 
m of Mr. anil Mrs. Trank Amos, 
IS bM-n elfclfd president ci( thi 

Pharmacy a.vndatlon at the Uni
versity of Idaho, .southern branch 
Pocatello. Mrs. FYank Amos anc 
Melva Dre:.'a1. Jerome, .'pent Uit 
week-end with liun In Uie gate citv. 
They attended the autumn serc- 
nnde. ai>on.s<irrd by the Pharmacy 
fi.s.ioe1atlon nt the ftudent union ball

B A M .EN GER .S*“

VELTEX-SERVICE

Let tu U'Inlerlie ynnr eir. 
New OH - Orei.e 

Radiator Flushing—Checking

Beware
from coi

That Hang On
Jcem, imd old nature 
heaX TOW, tender, la-__ lia l  m u c o u a  m em >

^  you
<testandlnc you m nrt Uko the way 1{ oJlays th e  cougb or you «  tohaTO your money bade.
CREOM ULSION
foFCoMhi,CKi!jlCoIdj,S™cMtlt

Oil Property 
Sale in Area 

Is Recorded
Dills ol saje of the Idaho holdings 

of John A. Balsch. Jr.. 102 Fnilmore 
street, conslaneo of Uie Union Oil 
company, were recorded here late 
yesterday !n the recorder’s office 
the court house.

The Balsch properties nnd leases 
Irv’Twln Folia and sunoundlnR flr< 
were recently sold and consigned 
tlie Oeneral Petroleum corporation 
of Call/omla, Los Angeles.

The bllla Of sale for properties 
Includo threo lots on the southra.-,t 
comer of Main and Pierce street; 
Kimberly: Uie northeast comer c. 
Jitghway 30 and state road 20, Han- 
J’cn: southeast comer of Main street 
nnd highway S3, nogerson; tho 
Koulliwest comer of Washington 
and Addison avenue. Twin Palls; 
.̂ ix lotj on Second nvenue west; 
part of a lot In nve PolnUi nddl- 

.: "the; bulk plant," which 
1 of two lots In the railroad 

division, between Rock ereek 
le Union Pacific railroad. 
Fixtures. Including gaaol 

pumps. compre.ssors, grease racks 
and storage tanks, were located 
the Balsch Motor company. 
Shoohono street touUi: Chaney 
Motor company. H3 Second nvemit 
north; Timmons Homo and Auto 
Supply company, <05 Main avenue 

’ : E- P. Tyner (Northslde 
), Jackson and Heyburn 
; Mrs. Grover Hartley. V , , 
Market, Duhl; Thomas Rut

ledge, Murtaugh; D. E. Kuiiyin, 
CurT>-; Jack Surber. Buhl; Mrs. 
Marjoret Attwood. Declo; rioyd 
Clevenger, Burley; Bchofleld Motor 
company. Rupert; Olen Woodbury, 
reven mlle.s south of Rupert; Die
trich Mcrcnntlle company. Dietrich; 
Sawtooth Scr̂ -lco Station. Jerome: 
Don Duggan, five miles south of 
Hagerman; Tliorpe Motors, Jerome; 
Va-ssar Products company, Jerome; 
Webb and Tester, Goodlnn; J. L. 
Fowler, Hallcy: II. 1-. Eatterwhlte, 

n.sen; Dill Floyd, SliMhonc; W. 
Miracle, Castleford; H. N. niln. 

Mountatii Home.
Other equipment consigned to the 

Callfomla corporaUon Included one 
with 803 gallon capacity; a 
with 1.000 gallon cap-iclty; a 

truck with 750 gallon capacity; a 
tnick with 1,030 gallon capacity; a 
pickup truck; a half-ton truck; a 
truck with 1,J10 Rallon capacity and 
a three-ton truck wlUi a capacity 
of 1,510 Ballons.

Al.w Included In the consigned In
ventory were punijx'!, tanks, com- 
jirc.'sors and o the r equipment 
"loaned to agriculture accounts."

Shoshone! 
Auxiliary 

’46 Polio Drive
SHOSHONE, Nov. 5 -  "nrst 

American Legion ttuxlUary In Idaho 
to direct tho IMO Fight InfanUlB 
Paralysis campaign Is the Shonhona 
auxiliary." said Mrs. John E, Hayes. 
Twin Falls, state reprtsentatlvo for 
tlie National Foundotlon for Infan
tile Pamlysb, Inc.

Chairman for the -March of 
Dimes” In Lincoln county Li Mrs. 
E. C. Hahn. Shcahone.

"Close to 11,000.000 bi emergency 
aid to poJlo epidemic areas wo-s dis
bursed by the National Foundotlon 
for Infantllo Parnlj'sls In 40 wetka 
of this year." Mrs. Hayes pointed

nemlndlng contributors 
yrar’fi campaign Uiat this amount 
was a portion of tiie 50 per cent of 
funds collected In the 1015 drive, 
Mrs. Hayts statea that the remain
ing 50 per cent remabied In the 
county diopters ior loc.tl atd, ad- 

nl.itercd regardlesj of race, creed 
’color.

Sight oavlng classes have
•siablLihed In many cities fo r__
enl.< with serloua Impairment of

Indians once believed a curious 
rock fomifttlon In WUconsln was a 
nblo of the god.';, and left offerinfis 

of food at lLi bate for the gods to 
consume.

TlnOntl̂ ht
Modsrtt W a; RtlUvBS 

Colds-lrritatlon, Eases CBaghs, 

Invltts Restful Sleap

Now when a cold causes Irritation 
or head itunincss that lends to 
night coughing, just do this nt 
bedtime . . .  Rub thnxit, chest and 
back with Vlcfc» VapoRub. Re- 
sulu ore to very good becausa 
VapoRub.. .

Penetrate* to  cold-Irrltotcd 
upper bronchial tuba with spe
cial, soothing, medldnal vapors.

SHmulatei chest and back 
surfaces like a warTnlng poultice.

Then For Hourt VapoRub'i 
special action keeps on WTjrking 
to soothe thecold-ijrltated throat, 
invite restful sleep.

special peiietratlng-stimuUtlnB 
action that brings auch grand 
comfort. So be sure you get the 
one and only VICKS VAPORUB.

Former Idaho Man Dies a t Salt Lake
SALT LAKE CITy. Nov. B UP)— 

A farmer resident of Idaho, NepW 
Manning Jolley, SS. of Cedar City, 
out. died In A hospital here yes. 
terdajr of a heart aliment.

BurvlTora Include a brother, Wil
son JoUey of Albion, Ida , and two 
(ibters, Mrs. Genevieve Olson, 
Bridge, Ida, and Mrs. Amanda J, 
Qrecn. Kerry, Idn.

Rare Stamp
One of the world's rarest stamps, 

the I-eenl maeenta of 1850 Issued 
by British Oulana, once changed 
hands for the aum of »38,000,

l u m  m IDA80 rAUiB 

•  e t r e s f  «  tn i te U T «  M leeeoeraleai •  1 m  •  m in h a  
Agent*

YICKERS & M ADRON  
8U UAm B.

FRONZ MIM et IMM

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD0,

ftSp0l9
WINTERIZE

stop in for a complete check-up and 

change-over. It m il save you unnec

essary repair bills and inconvenience. 

You can depend on us to do the en

tire job right.

SCHWARTZ AUTO Co.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS—DIAMONO * r  TRUCKS 

1« Ind Arc. B. Phono 2«t

[WOHEN'38to52’ 
lOfFLIISHES?
;u  fov miBn fro a  hs t t!ub«. re * f wiak, nerroui. bulalrua*.

rak H am '*  T r^ b l? 'c o i i i i« im i[u
«b« bwe kB9«it medleUiM lot tUi tu r9« a .  roUmr label OlRCtUos.

BIG FUR SALE!
WHERE?
WHEN 7

THURS-, FRI. and SAT.

«<GREATEST FORD 
EVER BUILT”

Says Public from  Coast to Coast!
“How Soon?” and “How 

Much?” Ask Throngs 

in Dealer Showrooms
On October 26 the new Fords for 1916 went 
on display in dealer showrooms the  country 
over. In city after city, town after town, 
dealers reported that the crowds who came 
to view these fine new autoinobiles equalled 
those who greeted the introduction of the 
famous Ford Model “A” back in  1927— 
when showroom attendance passed the 10,- 
000,000 mark.

The opening: day throngs were matched 
by those who came Saturday and  later. 
And their opinion has been unanimous. 
The words most frequently heard have 
been "The greatest Ford Ever Built.” TTiey 
backed up their acclaim w ith  orders—326,- 
810 on “V-8 day,” October 26—and Satur
day. October 27.

This advertisement is published to

record the deep gratification of the entire 
Ford organization at this splendid public 
reception . .  . and to answer, as directly as 
we possibly can, the two questions most 
often asked.

"How Soon Can I  Get My New Ford?’* 

We sincerely believe the answer is: “Sooner 
than you th in k !” Ands here’s why—Ford, 
first with assembly line production of post
war cars, first to stock dealers for a na
tionwide display, is first in quantity pro
duction— 1,000 units a day reached last 
week . . . 2,000 a day in prospect within 
30 days.

“How Much Will My New Ford Cost?"  

We think the answer to this is found in 
Ford’s unvarying policy through more than 
40 years of operation: always the highest 
quality at the  lowest possible cost

TO T H O SE  W H O  HAVE NOT YET 

SEEN THE N E W  FO R D S : All our dealer# 

have them on display. Please make it a 
point to see if  you, too, don’t agree that 
these are the ‘‘Greatest Fords Ever SulUJ*

“There’s a Ford in Your Future”
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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W H A T  PRICE niGNlTY?

That tlircadbure (intl bi'Iiiborccl phra.sc. "a  
m a n  of tho  people." mlRlit linvo been coined 
ror President Harry S. Truman. On h im , as 

say, i t  look.s f-oort.
M r. Trur 

tineul-shcd fittalni island fc
ispcct 

th in g  a; iiorlcan, the Preside 
nvlronmenl, habits,
1 can find hl.i approxl 
le on almost any M ali

It  —  In ancestry, 
even In look.'?. Y< 
m ntc phy.'^ical doii 
s ir e d  In ih c  land.

He l.s neither aba.shcd nor apologetic In hLs 
enjoyment of things that delighted h im  be
fore he w ent to the White House. His grin  
never looks more sincere and spontaneous 
th a n  when he Is flashlns it In the mld.st of 
Klwanlans. Leglonnalrc.s. Boy Scout.s, state 
an d  local political blgwlR.s, ami hometown 
friends.

Unquestionably Pre.'sldent Tnimnn likes his 
fellow  American.-!. He knows them because 
ho is completely one of them. Yet, tor all th is  
knowledge, he seems to have Icamcd som e
th in g  about his countrymen that he hadn 't  
fluspected until he assumed the na tio n ’s 
highest office.

He seems suddenly to have realized th a t  
the ordinary gra.«roots American wants his  
President to  be different, even though th a t  
President m ay  be, by upbringing and In c lina 
tion, as ordinary and grass-rooted as himself.

The result of that discovery can be -seen 
In  a  wholesale cancoilntlon of brief trips th a t  
the  President had planned for tho near 
fu ture .

There have been complaints that Mr, T ru
m an  has been absent from his desk too o ften  
a t  a time when vital International and do 
mestic problems demand hl.s attention. He 
has been chided for some of his off-the-cuff 
pronouncements on importont policy m atters  
dur ing  these absences. Ho has been cr iti
cized for undignified presidential behavior.

B u t chief criticism followed the President’.̂  
visit to the Canithersvllle. Mo., county fa ir, 
where ho climbed into an American Legion 
40 an d  8 “locomotlvo” truck, got his p icturc  
taken  with a  midget master of ceremonlcs, 
and lent h is  countenance to a photograph 
w hich also Included some sideshow 
glrJs.

W e shan’t  argue tho 
nil th is, for they are i 
taste. But we should like to point out one 
th ing : Wc Americans not only cxpect b u t  
dem and Junket-s and horseplay and the com
m on touch from  our Presidents. Dut they 
m ust occur only oncc In  four years, when tho  
President la a  political candidate.

W e know th a t such political behavior la 
usua lly  forccd and phony, but that make.s no  
difference. I t  appears that we object
when hand-shaking and baby-klsslng ____
folksiness are  so obviously natural.

PR E M IK R  ATTI-EE'S VISIT 

The Impending visit of British Prime M in 
ister C lement R. Attlee to the United States 
la one that people of this nation undoubtedly 
w ill welcomc w ith characteristic cnthu.Masm.
I t  is one w hich should further solidify a n  
Anglo-American relationship which never In  
h istory has been as close as during the past 
few years.

I t  is true, o f course, tha t British and Amer
icans were drawn together clwely during the 
war years by their common peril. But the 

cement w hich bound tliem together, which 
brought about closer understanding and m in 
im ized misunderstandings, was given added 
strength by the fact that Prime Minister 
C hurchill a n d  President Roosevelt created 
opportunities to discuss In person their com
m on  problems.

I f  the ir v isits served useful purposes during  
tim e o f war, then  certainly such meetings w ill 
be valuable during the period of peace w hich 
Is presenting problems to match tho-ie of war 
Specifically mentioned as one topic for im 
pend ing  discussion Is the handling of atomic 
power, which is Just one of many problems of 
m utua l and v ita l concern to the two nations.

Even If there were no Immediate problems 
It  has become clear tha t the welfare of both 
nations  m ight well be served In the future if 
the President of the United States and tho 
prim e m inister of Britain get together oc
casionally. W ith  conditions as they are tho 
personal exchange of views and Ideas between 
the two heads of states becomes a matter of 
pressing: Importance,

S E C R E T  WEAPON  

A U tah  po litician  suggests that we should 
lend-lcase Jo h n  L. Lewis to Brazil where, he 
says, the  m iners are completely dominated by 
the capitalists.

Sounds reasonable. But why not lend- 
Argentina? After all, the 

UM W  prealdent conducted three strikes du r
ing  the  war, In  defiance of popular and gov- 

wishes and personal appeals from  
the  President, with th a t experience under 
^  belt, be m ig h t  be able to throw a scare

• V B o v e r n m e n t  of colonels.
^ 4 ^  w  x(Oi u  aazoDQ t in  h&M.

Je*dei . .
the worki , . . ............. .
publicly, more ihnn they help lu ' 
tactics. In miny casej living in 1l—.. . 
insde l05h by duej p«m by Rwlctri, lootins 
wid vita] by fomenUng trouble through itrtkc*. they 
Mrve as a sUmuJus to kefp Uie member* aware thm 
Uiey are on the Job. TJiey yeil rlghl now thnt east 
price need not ro up becauie of higher was«. The 
manufactuhrr need not «late lie coaipuKu labor u  n 
major part of hla price. And wc, the Xalr-inliiclKl, u  

u  U. WbAt xkcxt uolcal—Burley jUcrild.

Prom eight to 10 
intoes, four to five t 
few COTS of beuns, constitute the 
run of shipments from Twin Falls 
laat *e«k and thU.

flffupc th»t over there Uiey dont 
' ave bingo, dhh*slght, or U2hrr> 

tc*l



Girl Reserves Plan 
Magic Valley Meet

Plans for the Magic Volley district confcrenco of Girl 
RescrvcB to bo held Nov. 17, are underway, accordin? to Mrs. 
R . L. Reed, executive secretary. Twin Falls will ho the 
hoatess chiiptcr to nil o ther groups In Mngic Volley. Further 
detflils have not been completed.

There were approxima,teli
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250 who ntteiidcd the jo in t 
annual formal jngtollation 

i  and recognition scr\’k e  for 
fR the  Girl reserves held a t  4 p. 

m. Sunday nt the Baptist 
church.

Mrs. Paul Henson was in̂  
Btalling officer and Jane An
derson was chaplain.

Marguerite DomossUa portrayed 
the spirit of 01c«in. Th« »llar was 
centered with a Blblo Hanked by 
canrtlfs, rcpr«entlng til9 trJanjle 
tymbol of Olrl n«er>e.

Tlie spirit of jlcam led the of- 
Dccra to tho nlla;. Alter taking the 
Pl«lcc offlcen llBhlcd Individual 
tsndlea from the ctntral candle.

Otlicers for Eta Sigma Phi. Junior 
group, Rfo Mnr}- Lou Smith, presl- 
dfiit; Jonnla Detweller. vlce-prcsl- 
dcnt; Emma Uju Luk«, secretary 
niid Ruth Vail Ennelcn, trc.ir.urer; 
■Iny *ophoraore odlcpr*. Ocorvlno 
Clmmplln. prejldcm; Lolfl Ann 
F.rlckHn, vlce-prcslrtent: Phyllis 
Popple, secrelAr>’ and June Carr. 
trca.-,iirer; Phy Delta Y officers for 
Ircshman group arc, Pnulliic Domo- 
RAlIn, prr-ildciit; Oaye nose, vlco- 
presldent: Collern Tlmmoru, sccre- 
Ury and Mury Virginia Bailey, 
trcMurer; sevtnUi niid elRhth grndi 
group offlccr.̂  nre Zmirtra Thomas 
prwlclrnt Dljimie Weaver, vlcC' 
prc.'ilrtcnt; Pli>ULs P.iyne, secrctarj 
and Marian Harris, treaaurcr.

Mrs. PjuI HeiLwn, leader ad-

Practice Hour 
At Bellini Studio
The second practice hour pro- 

srun of the Maion held si 
tho Teala Bellini piano studio at 
5 p.m. Sunday.

There were 65 pre.icnt, Tho.?a 
partlclpotlng were Barbara 
Wlntera, pupil of Dla MAy Wes- 
eel; Chad Bloclc, Rosj Arrington, 
Sara Lee Wirberg, CoUten Tim- 
inoTu, Ohsjlotlo Ann Heno'. Je
rome Mid Wllleita Wftrbfrg.

Mrs. Leroy MoUicrshead and 
Mli5 Weiscl presided at the lea 
table during the aoctil hour 
which followed the program.

e Girl r e code
pn-.e repeated , .
bi'Inre r.icli Olrl ne'crve IlHlilcd her 
r.iiKUr. Wlllrlta Warberg iind Bon 
mt- Von AlLre preicnted pliiiio se

•  lrct1on<. Vocal numbers ft-cre offer, 
ffl by Vfrta Hansen and Joyce Bill.

The .Mphomore glrlJ choni unrtei

ind Mr.̂  H. c. Hice, r 
e ywCA t».ird. The 

with the Olrl Rmci

Dance Given
WENDELL, Nov. S -  Beth

Food Sale, Social 
Given by Lodge
he Prlmroae IlebekaJi lodge 
aucJJon of cookfd /mis, poiil- 
vcgetablc3, aprons and hand 

It recently In the Odd Frilowa 
. W. J, Hollenbeck and W, O, 
ta were auctioneers and Mrs, 

Hollenbeci: and Mrs. Watts were In 
charge of the affair which was at- 
■ inded by more than 125 perscnj.

Prccedlnf: the auction a card 
party wa.i held which was In charge 
of Mrs. K. XI. nallant)Tie, a.Mlitcd 
by Mrs. Pearl fllraught 
Oott ■ - - -

n .Mrs. An 
ind Mrs. Strnu 
virs. Eftle Eiiie 
-luirn FVlbu.ili,

c WlUar hiKh,
. hrldje:

150 Present for 
Shower Feting 

New Instructor
There wcro 150 preaent »t the 

food-ituff shower and reception held 
Sunday evening /or Mr. and Mr*, 
Erwin Koch, director of c<Iueatlon 
for the Immanuel Lutheran church.

The affair held In the church 
parlo.'* Sunday evening,
Martha Holtsen vis chalrma 
Uie affair.

She was assisted by Mr<. Demice 
Comelbon and Mrs. R. C, Muhly. 
The evening was spent socially and 
In group singing, Refreshmenu 

aerved. ^

Calendar
lyslde club will hold aiuiuol 

day a t  3:30 p, m. Tuesday 
le hc»n© of Mra. Floyd Joni 

V  ¥ M 
Tlie Baptist Youth Fellowihlp will 

hold a harvest fcitlval at a p. 
Tuesday, Nov. 20 la the bimgalo'

Circle Meets
MURTAUaiJ. -L̂ ike.'lde

of
■ church

Three Birthdays

■ womens blrUi nnnl 
' otx̂ encd the 27tli. 
15lh dinner they 
n honor of their

Jhrl.'.tlan Servlcc nicl 
■vlth Mrs. Henry r 
:hnrgc. Mrs. Oeortie lUrlley led 
devotional*. Hostesses iftc .M 

Wright and Mra. On 
Wright.

V V «

Hailoween Party
MURTAUQH, Nov. J — AnI 

yvcrson. a.̂ slsled by her cou» 
Shirley Ann Klclnk.pf, eniert.ln 

Hnlloueen coitume par 
were played iind jirlzM wc 
I D.iilciic Qnrdcrier ai 

1 Larry Bradford.

Group Meets
BURLEY, Nov. 6-Vola Claire 

cntertnlncd the Tliursdr 
club. Adrlmi Power.i, Bob 

. Kue.?t. Prizes were won I 
Ml.^ Powers, .Mrs. Olts WlllUms an 

Pred Nelson.

laglc Vrilloy Navy MoUie 
L-iIng wlU be held Nov. 8 
Nov. I a t the YWCA 1

The Royal Neighbor.̂  
vlll meet for sewing at 
iMdiiy at the home ol 

Dougl:i.% 751 Mahi avei

fle Itebekah lodge 
1. T\iesday at [he 

The state a4.̂ embly 
at Lewiston wUI bo

ierl.n Woincn’s a.'.i,o- 
cet m tlie church par- 
p.tn. Thursday, Mrs, 
president, win offlcl- 

■ plrltual life group will

M arrie s Weds

2:30

The Country Women'.i club will 
fct til -J p.m. Wednesday at tho 
une of Mm. Alice Siren. All mem- 
rs are ur«ed to attend. Each will 
ntrlbute an article for a mUcel- 
leous tale after the business 
rptlns.

Mrs. E.irl S. Johmoii anno 
p monOily meclUiR of the c 
:mcll ot PTA which win be 

•Monday, Nov. 5 at Ihc Jo! 
home. 735 Srcoiid avenue t 

:nd of tho Idaho Power

Jerome Man Weds 
In Home Service

, JEROME. Nov. 5—At ;

homo of Mr, and , 
their son, S 1,'c 
exchanged marrlagi 
Lorcne Mobcrly. S 

Bishop A. I>. Olfe 
church, officiated, 
a Kold Mreet. drc.v

Stanley lihint.

The brldCRrooiir 
e street drcis i 

conoge. The bride w 
KO schools anrt t 

altcndpd Jerome hlRh 
le entered the nn\ 
3, and hft.s ,*.ervr< 
nth.̂  aboard the U

c bridegroom 
chool.

In October, 
overwis '.’8

- n . Hh wife

The Lalawa. 
meet at 3:30 
home of Mrj. J. R. Hall. The i

Odom World?” led by tl

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
By ANGKI.0 PATltl

il>cc(l. far higher than the la 
irdlnury safety allowed, T̂ to 
tero In the front seat and oi 
hem was holding & little boy o

Miiybc the men felt that 
Id a. rlghl to travel as fa 

they llkeid on that road. Borne of 
tis do not agree with that ec 
freedom but maybe that was their 

Bui how about thst lltUe 
If that car slopped suddenly, 
irs often do-whal about that 

Ittle chap elttlng on the man's lap? 
Would he 80 head-Ilrjt lliroiish the

thing nobody
windshield?

An accident I;
expect.? to hapi........ .. „
po.ulble to be prepared for ll. But 
wouldn’t common sense suggest to 
a grown man or woman that It was 
leas than thoughtllil to hold or scat 
a child on one's lap, in the front 
seat, and travel at high speed on a 
main highway. Wouldn't li be wL-er 
for the ndult and

while the (
held well within the speed Hi 
child's life U iniporiani to cverj-body 
In the country.

The children who ride bicycles on 
much traveled highway ari
--- Many of our roads
rvcQ. nllly. shaded by irets 
ler obstructions to a clear vies 
d children, coming around a cun i 
coasting down a hill arc In dan.

ger of colll.sion with cars or tr 
If bicycle! lire to be us«l on 
highways, It Li our duty to i

they should not be on Uic i 
where there la Ukellliood of a s)
Ing car hitting them.

And it Is no t safe to lock little
I In I > the

shops. You ........... .
a child will do when lell alone like 
that. Nor cnn you tell what a 
motorist trying to park In the al
lotted space on Main street will do. 
One of them rode up the back of
my c tntly.

child.

they t

Nobody
Everybody l.s bu;,y w........ . ......

nd clillcircii do require at- 
«t Inopportune times. But 
children, and they do need 

iitntlon. We must manage to take 
arc of them, guard them from ac- 
Idcnts as much as i»s.?lbh;, and 

snc'^rntd''^ R mtlc where Uiey arc 

or course drivers should be es- 
.eclally careful on streets where 
children are likely to be playing. 
Of course children should not be In 

? street, of course wmebody ought 
he with them. :;urcly they should 
In safe places;, but the hard facl 
they are not. Drivers must look 
. for them. It's the wise thing 

to do.

Christian Churcii 
Groups Plan Sale

’laii.x wore discussed lU recent, 
iieetliiKi ul ihc Krouji,-., a l which the 
ei.'on topic was Xlprooted Amerl-

Mrs- Sarah Bower was hcatess to 
roup one. Mrs. Frank Zlatnlck con- 
lucled the lesson and the bujlney 
e.-̂ lon WHS pri-«ldcd over by Mra.

' led by Mr.v Wil

Aberdeen Couple 
Wed in Evening 
Home Ceremony

JrnO.ME, Nov. 5 — In a home 
ccremony solemnlted at thn home of 

ireiitj, Mr. and Mra, Harry O. 
Abeidecn, Ethol Louf.in NIms, 
e the bride of Y  2/e Ly

Mar f Mr, 1 1 Mrj
B̂gart, aL*o of 

The candlelight crremony 
ĉe ni 8 p.m. with the Ilev. Ed̂ ;ar 

■ev*. Pffsbyterlan pa.itor, offldaf- 
? at the single rloK cercmony 
ilch attended by members of 
0 Immediate famUy.

bride w a bro^

State President 
Speaker at Meet

Frances Qoodwln. Boise. stat< 
president of the Business and Pro
fessional Women'* elub. addrtsitf 
members of the local group nt a re
cent meeting held at the home oi 
Mrs. A. J, Peavey.

tale officer reported
club.s h the B! •• and c mined

group projects, tuch as naststlni 
with Christmas boxes for navy n 
and helping relumed service wc 
en- The TR'ln Path club la the la 
est group In the state, having m

.̂ tn“fd**
Msry Oundercon, tcachtr at 

Junior high school, wa.s Introduced 
as a new member, A letter was reai 
frnra Betty Peavey. who Is statlnnei 
with the Red CroM In Warrlnsion 
Kn^lind. Follo-*lnK tim 
Kti'".slng conies:

..... .)t tlie
iniltice was Mrs, 
wn, a.wlstfd by Ma 
la Hardin, Inez

conducted b)

re.frealiment 
Prankle A 

rjorle Teague

Her

brooch, which be 
randmother. The 
as Vnlene Taggai 
rldegroo;n, who W(

mlly.
lit Uki .....................

they vkltfd the bridegroom's motl 
er who b In the LDS hospital thei 

The couple graduated from the 
Abcrdrrii high school. The bride 
attended the University of Idi 
McKcow, last ycnr. Tlin brldcgrc 

■nrtrd the Unlver-slty ot Idnlio
prior his

. He

Peter Carlson c
#nd devc
Mrs.

Group
d Koo

met e .. home of 
Ne.sby. Mrs. CharU-.s 

io:ing, group leader, condticted Ihc 
mettlng. Le.won leader was Mrs. 
S. T. A. Goff. Mr,.̂ . Nevada Oiilnn 

tional Irrxder.
¥ V

Missionary Society 
Aims A re  Discussed
•Irs. Maude Sliotwell rntertalned 
rle tliree of ihe EaptUt church al 

her home, 205 Buchanan street re-
:imtly.
Mr.s. Myrtle Ma.wey woj leader 
k1 .Mr.s. Miirf:le Smith was In 
itircc of the program. The devo- 
lonaLs were Iti charge of Mrs, Vlc 

Goertzcn. "The Alms of the Mls- 
n- Society." were dLscusjed by 
Helen Biirkhnrt.
Ann Warhcrg presented threo 

Pl.ino numbers, n .o  ha.'.tc-..s ,.er\'cd

TOB BIODEST s h o w  i n  t o w n

Harvest Ball
Î EY, Nov. 5-The Carey ward 
Kave a hl̂ •̂rst party. Frntured 
Hiilln'iccii bootlis and a fun 
. A floor .'how and dancc fol- 
. Gue.'Is were drciaed In aprorj

Matrons Discuss 
Christmas Boxes
■he Young Matron..i cUib of the 

YWCA did Red Cro.-.i Mwlng at a
........ . held Friday afternoon In

rooms. Mr,i. Katherine Me- 
.-let- conducted the buslnc.̂ s meetbig 
In the absence ot the president. Mrs. 
Oliidys Kirkpatrick.

'etters were read from the local 
pier of the Red Cross In which 
Community chest and Llie need 
Chrbtmas boies for servicemen 

a deurrt luncheon

he next meeting, which will t 
xlal gathering, will he held t 
I p. m , Frldaj’, Nov. Ifl, In th

* « ¥

Conserving Youth 
Topic of Meeting
CASTLEFORD, Nov, 5 -  &'ery- 

womnn's club met at the home of 
Mrs. Prank Samples with Mrs. Pearl 
Monroe m  a.«Litant ho.ite.-j.

.Mr.'. E.1 Hnrdlng, chairman, pre- 
.'.ented  ̂ program on "Conserving 
■\outh."

Mrs. Gerald Oallasple gave a talk 
on young cJilldren. Mr.v Mel Cook 
dlsciLwd children, 6 to 13. .Mrs 
Marie Thomas dlscii/.?ed kangaroo 
courw and tho University of Cali
fornia's course on marriage,

Mrs. Howard Darrow sang, accom
panied by Dorothy Broa-n.

Mr.s. Helen Hyde made a report 
1 the propavd hospital plan. The 
ub went on reco.-d approving It.

Hobo Convention 
Planned Nov. 7 
By Girls’ League

A hobo comtnUon, *ponjor«5 bj 
tho Twin Falls high tchool QlrU' 
longue, will bo held at 7:J0 p. nj„ 
Nov, 7, This la an all girl mixer.

The girls will dress as hoboes, 
representing various slates In the 
union. Unit presidents will b« in 
charge. They Include sophomore, 
Norma Lee. prwldenU In charge of 
prograni; Juniors, Jeannlne Saxon, 
president, decorations, and Donna 
Flatt, senior unit,president, games, 
Invitations and refreshments. 6hlr- 
lee Schwendlman will be chairman 
ot tlie refre-'ihments, aisliled by thi 
home economics department.

Jean Salmon, art teacher, wlU bo 
In charge of the posters.

¥ ¥ ¥

Association Meet
To Have Speaicer

Fllonore Ewing, San Pranctsco, 
will be guest Bpê ker ot lha general 
meeting of the Presbyterian Wom
en's (i.'soclatlon Tliursday afternoon.

M1.m E7.'lng will speak on -'Our 
America." She Is secretary for the 
woman's work of the Mstem dlvl- 
.•̂ lon of the Pre'byteilan board and 
lia.  ̂ been nddrc.'slng tlie synod and 
Pre.'byterlaU In the atate.

Tlic meeting win begin at J:30 
ni. Hosle.'ses will be group one wl 

E. Beebout as learttr. Mi 

'th tn’"'t'i

Capt Gaiies Blaclc 
Feted al; Dinner
Capt. and Mn. 0\nea Block'ul 

#on. Teny. were hoofed tA a din
ner glnn by Ids sl«t«r,'Ur. asd Un. 
Ro7 Klny, Sunday «T«n^u.

captain BUek h u  bMn ta Am. 
trlB. Qtsiacd ajid rrane* wlUt th* 
medical division ot tha tjiaj air 
corps.

Other ^esU  were Mr. and Un. 
C. }]. Black, Ogden, hb fatliet asd 
mother; M r. and Mra. O . V. ilnj. 
mona. Ogden. hU alster; Ur. and 
Mrs. B. □. Black, Boise; &lr. lad 
MiB. Carl Black. Oakley.

*  *  *

Social Meet Given 
By Transport Group

A social meeting of the Women'i 
Motor Transport was held recently 
In the Idaho Power auditorium. Mn. 
vv. J. Oanger, president. conduel«d 
tho business meeUng. Program 
ehalrmiin was Mn. W. E. WlUIams 
assisted by l^rs, J. K. risher and 
Mra. H. II. Tanner.

Following the buslnea meeting 
games were played with prlies going 
to Mn. W. K. McDonald and Mrs. 
R. E. Slower.

Tho next mealing will be hald at 
- p. IB. Thursday, Dec. S « l lh« 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Roy

Luncheon Given by 

PM Club Members
F  M club members spent the af- 

tcnioon ecwlnic at a meetlî g held 
Friday at the home of Mr». Nellie 
OrlKss. Two new members, Mrs Q 

Bice and Mrs, n. J. Anderson, 
re accepted. The business meet- 
? was In charge of Myrtle Elrod. 
Hie next meeting will be held at 
1. m. Friday, Dec, 7, al the hone 
MI'S Elrod,

OOLDS'
th UiM» rontmon i

CKItT'KUiSU 
AGHtS, rA III , 

LOOAl 
•»  IR B iT ITIO R ^

 ̂ (S> PNerm 
eouiWnf Itfir... _ 

vapwt het̂  w^brwthi 

fa>t, lor U’l Cran<Iru'c 
'- ~-u» tnalloa lurt ia«

S eaub S hell  S ervtce
Emmon Sean. Prl)^ 

SPECIAI.IZED LOBRICA'nON 
Tire Recapping and Repalrint

Batteries— Fram  Filters
Klmbtrlj tload at S Polnu E.

Sparring 

for time?

QiticJc fa c ia l  p ic k - u p
DOROTHY

G R A Y

Milspc Frappe

^oUnpt’i'piutnlc*

n n o u n c i n g :

THE F IELDS  COMPANY
Successor lo

The SHIPMAN BROS.

THAWSFEn a™  st o r a g e  WITH

COMPLETE TRUCK SERVICE

Her Boss Likes 
Her White Uniforms
TONTSVn“'Ho .... ...

boss. Hero Is what she WT0t« In a. 
nter about Faultless Starch.
"1 like Fnultless Etarch beat of 
nil because I work where I have 
to wear white uniforms. So with 
Frtiiltle.vi Starch I can keep them 
Just like my bote wanU them 
kept. TJianka to Faultless 
Starehl It Is everything its 
maker says it Ij,"

One of the wonderful things about 
FauUless Starch b the way It makes 
whlt« things come out beautifully 
white, and colored things come out 
bcnutlfully bright. There Is a rea- 
Eon for It. You see. FauJUess Starch 
Is made a special way—with apeclal 
atnrch and special Ingredients. It 
doesn't turn brown under the Irwi 
and It doesn't put a film orer tho 
cloth. It penetrates tho fabrle- 
glvea the cloth the "finish" from 
the Inside out, ln.'tead of by eoatlns 
the outside.

EAHY—FOR DUST FOLKS 
Another wonderful thing about 

raultle.« Starch Is that U makes it 
EASY for busy people to do bc.iutl- 
ful starching and Ironing. It takes 
only a minute to make perfect hot 
starch with Paultless Surch. Just 
crcam It with a llttls cool water and 
add boiling water whllo stlrrlng- 
that's all—Ifs  ready to use.

Ironing la so easy. loo. Faultlesj 
Storch contains Ironlna-alds that 
stop that "stleky" Iron. That make* 
the Iron Just fly along-smoot* and 
easy. No wonder Its easy to do 
beautiful Ironing, because Fault- 
le-is Starch makes Ironing a Joy— 
not a Job.

■yoti should try Paultleis Starch 
right away. Youll like It so much 
you'll never want to bo without It. 
—Adv.

-- PAINTERS---
Attention  • Notice 

■Wo hove been appointed 
agents for—

SHARP
PnlntitiK Equipment 

Portable or ataUonary spray 
pointing equipment—Includ
ing Electrle or aosoUne 
motors.

ABBOTT'S
P lum bing  & AppHnnces

\ Mother! Now your daughter can 
 ̂ have adorable curls and waves

■ J j o  i i o i ' i Y . . .

But we will be closed 
November 12th through 15th

Due lo the entire personnel of the Beauty 
attending the

BEAUTY CONVENTION 
and style show

at the

HOTEL UTAH, SALT LAKK C IT Y

Rcffular We are sure our patrons
Appoiiitmcnfg '"nd friends w ill benefit

W n i R cu m e  on . T ' S  
Pridoy, Nov. IGth convention.

Eugene Beauty Studio
l a  «lh Ave. N. Pho. 69 VllU Sm ith. Mgr.

RADIO TNEATREI
TopKlnwer Hollywood »iar» in your 
fsmiie siorie.. Since October 14. 
1931, the (trealest names in the world 

niertained you-*, ihcywiil do 
•»r-tuDc in RadioThcatrel

7:00 PM
\\mKSLIl

CIS N irW ORK W  D

Ar«Thome facial! Dorothy 

Cray Ma^jue Frappe givea 

your skin a fresh young sparkle 

. . .  a finer-pored look. Leaves 

dull skin looking cleaner, 

brigliler. Um Masque Frsppi 

before you go out when you 

want to look your best!

T A K E S  O N L Y  A  F E W  M IN U T E S  T O  D O l

Ytt, o roBulor beaufy folon typo cold wtrva pormo- 
nent prepared aipecially for tho flna texture of 
children'sfioir. So simple end eojy to do . . .  tol<«J juit 
a few minulet—and then daughter can go about her 
ploy or ..udiej. In [uit two or threo hours rerrwvo the 
eurleri ond lo, beautiful bouncing curls that don't hove 
lo bo planed up every nighll YOUNG SCT It eomplela 
with everythlno you n*«d including eojy-to-fellow
dlrecllem.

%oumj,
(  The p D r m a n a n I  w a v e  •■fiacIoMy m a d *  f s r  g ir ls  9  t «  11

OONT USE A N  A D U LT  PREPARATJO N
Just run your firmer* HirougS yow daugMer*! 
hair and how soft ond flnt It It. Protect thft 
delicate Uxh/re of her hair this newar, safer 
way with YOUNO SET. Bo «ure . . .  o *  for 
VOUNO SCT,

SAV-MOR
DRUG

OPPOSITE O R P H E U M  THEATRE

COLD
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End of an Era

SHALL’ Vie T f f /y  
_TUE /HJM8A?i^rrs SO Tlf^lMS!

Army to Seek 16th Straight Victory Against hish
NEW YORK, Nov. 5 W-One of 

the u>p BTldtron spccincle* of the 
ycnr—the nimusl cinsh betwtcn 
Army snd Notre Dsme—matchea 
:he first two rniiklne: teams of the 
;oimtr>' iinturdiiy In a gnmc which 
Tiny rtccidc iho mythical national 
championship.

A crowd of 75,000 will Jim New 
York’s Yankee Jtndlum to «ce the 
cnclcla go sunning for tliclr ICLh 
• "ght victory over « two-year 

while the unbeaten Irl.h will 
•rlvlnc to avenge the 50-0 lick- 

Ing tJiey took from Army Ust sea-

e Irish come up U) llie big

middles throughout the 
found the fixjtball Rod 
looting out for Navy s R 

After Clyde Scott r;iii 
trrceptert jwi-s - '

inlddlcfl held '

jved :

the cliiy. Fritx
staKed another 
Mod otfeaslvc 
Minnesota, 2fl-f 

Tlio fwii li.-. 
lecUilcd

cU In the la jf 
III!' (rucoA the 
) Notre Dime 
c-loot line 03 
forlorn Irish.

lu good for- 
it taltcj on the

. j  contcst of 
•r'» younEstera 
-.̂ •,lvc Jail pe- 
overwhelmlng

e polkhlng off Vlllnnovn, all-coiiqucrli

a.s niioiticr big tilt 
lilliulflpJiln where the 
Columbia Uona Wn-

e Ric with the powerful, once defeated 
t Penn Quakers for Ivy league hon*

Other Important gamea of Uia 
week-end pair Tulsa agaUut Okla
homa A, and M.: Indiana vs. Mln- 
ii«ot«; Iowa 6tatc vs. Oklahoma; 
Oregon State vs. Washington: Cali
fornia vs. Southern Cullfomla; 
Utah V*. New Mexico; Mississippi 
State vs. LouL'Jlnna Btaie, and Tem
ple v.i. Penn Stale.

Outtlde of MUsUslppl SUile'a H- 
!3 licking by Tulane. few upseLi oc
curred over the week-end and hor» 
1« Ihe way the ;iccUonal rncea sumd.

East—Hanking behind Army, 
Naw, Columbia and Pennsylvanlo. 

Temple, Ho.y CroM and Penn

ready for bowl bids allei 
fcaling Kentucky, 60-19. for Ihelr 
fourUi Southwestcni confertnce 
tory IQ many g&mu.

Midwest.—Indiana bowled t 
Cornell (Iowa) eollcge 46-8 in 
outside game and illll led the Big 
Ten with three wins and n.
feats.

Southwest—Tcjjs and Tex 
and M. each, came through 
.wuthwrit confcTcncc wins 
TCU for the leadership

and c
rlth t

eute. 
8oulh-Alal

It—St. Mary's boceltd i .....
OR-n bowl hopes while blasting 
Southern California's Ptudeni 
dreams by a 25-0 coimt. Washing, 
ton’s Huskies Improved their posi
tion by beating Oregon 7-0 lor a 5-1 

Red ElpphanU confcrencc slate.

BUDGE FEARS RUPERT DEFEAT

..m/t, if tuddenW 
tike to- the hills ana 
SiVsmps-- that's 
only naturaLtfecause

'man is back 
in circulation!

< 0K THE

SPORT 
FROJ

Ye Olde Sports EcrUener almoit 
gol Ihrown out of the meclinK ot 
the South Central Idaho AUiletlc 
tAsoilallon meeting here Saturday 
tvtn though only VOSS knew how 
tlcet that "nlma'!t” was.

The coache.-;, prlnclpuU 
pfrlnlendenw were dtr.ciis 
ettt4 for the niinu;il clnjii 
toumimcnt and while tiii, 
old YOSS kept bollUiff up ln.ilrt< 
and having the darntlest Job keep
ing hLmself from waddllni 
the (orum to have hU Pay 
iub)cct.

Why you'd lhit>k lhat the coaches, 
principal* and iiuperlnlend 
wffdlng out the hardened 
frnn among the offlel.-iU and KlvlnR 
Ihe etbrra a parole, or aeanelhlng of 
the icrl, In order that ther could 
olllcUle In the annual basketball 
«Jlf»v»rania.

'Hils anclcnt word puddti 
eouldn't ace any reason for all the 
fiui. That he couldn’t see Ju.il thi 
whj’ of It all U becau.-;e there Isn’t 
that much difference between i

Just get thl-i: Tlie biuketball 
uatlon and the mood of the conch 
«l the moment nine times out of 
10 make an official good or bad, anc 
then only In the opinion of thi 
cosch. That’s what the pudgy oni 
has dl'covered In traveling Lhi 
liljhssys and bytt-ays of the sport' 
Ing irorld those 30 years.

If a basketball official U foo< 
escu{h to come out and referee (ht 
rvn ol games during a Kcasoc. he’i 
IM4 enough to officiate In a four- 
njiatnl. At least, he df»erve^ that 
oppetlunlty.

And when the Muglc Valley 
cijjchts coiiic lo that conclusion 
tlify'll get better refureos. 'niey’ll 
bo [hen setting up nn Incen 
” (V Job that Benerally

Titles in Pro 

Gridiron Loop 

Still in Doubt

Tlinnk.'̂ BlvIng ds 
Dec. D before tl 
race I.? teitlecl.

t loot.1, but 
ace lui.5 been pri 
1 aiiylhlng can

brliigj
c that the

. lot .. 
eferces Ju-rt do not

II oM YOSS had hLi way ,
It, ht'd like to 5C« .̂ omc orga 
tion assign the offlclal.i to gamc-i 
and tlie tournaments at the bci;ln-

the Uaslc Vallc.v. nuper. mi 
ley, Bulil oppo.'ie.i Jerome n 
tingles with the B.iibis, T 
plct-yoii cnn’t lose.

Greco-Janiro Mix 
Top’s Boxing Bill

HEW VOriK. Nov. 5 (U.PJ—Tli 
■scfl's natlonnl bD.\:lng .^chodulc wi 
be fc.ilurcd by n JIOO.OOO ’’rubbi. 
m»kh" between wcUerwclghts Tony 
Jinlro and Johnny Orcco at Marti 
•on &iuare garden l-Vlday night.

Jinlro. Younc.itowii. O.. is lavored 
al M for this hout which, like 
t^o prevlou.1 met'tlnft.';, is llmltt, ., 
elshl rounds because Janlro Ij onlj- 
10. Greco won the decision In ihcir 
IlMl brawl on July 20. but Tony 
turned the t&blea on him on Au

OBTIZ TO BOX ANDItES
U>3 AWOELES, Nov. 5 (U.l 

Btatsmwelght cliamplon Mi 
OrtU WM on h li way to Dallas, 
Tex., for * bout with Jose Andres 
Not, 13.

OtlU icored hU first victory aince 
hl« inny dJscborge Friday night 
•hffi ha defeated UttJe Olont here.

Dennis Smith
B U Y IN G

.Pkone 34 .J1  K lm b«rt7

ind PhlladclpliUi, aUo 
T. Nov. :5. Tlirn Ih 
Yanks would b.ittlc 
ipolls remain Dec. H.

c lor.t

txere wn.i little 
mild bo at the top 
division .■itniidlnKs 

when ThaniJglvlng day rolls 
iround.

to delemilne a compai
bctwi T any o: 0 give

lone .slrco have 
idoned, and ycUcrclav’s rc- 

RUlt.̂  offered no basts for rciiewiil 
ipeculntlon.
lample, llie Green Day 

Packers, who wnnthercd Detroit a 
few weck.1 ago iiml al.^ held n 
prevlou.i victory over the Chlcasc 
Bearn, were virtually knocked out ol 

n̂ they dropped a 
2fi-2« dcclMon to the Bears.

.Varrow Squeeie 
Clevebnd. Detroit and Wn.shliig-

had I
1 bent New Voi

I n-7
deficit lo do 11, wlUi Pred 

Oehrke. formerly of Utah university, 
-ing In the third and fourth 

period.?.
Washington got awny to a 21-0 

rad over llie Clilciigo Cardliuil.'!, but 
t look a field goal from the 19- 
,ard line by Joe Aguirr In the liit 
!5 seconds to give them a 2<-21 
.-Ictory.

DctroH’.i line .surged In on Augle 
Uo of Bciuon wIiKi he tried to 
kick n last-period r*>lnt alter toiich- 

the Lions edged out Bos- 
lo remain In a tic with 

Cleveland for Ihe western dlvblon 
ad.

Record-Breaking 
Sum Bet in N. Y .

v.5(,T,-A 
or J<21,1
TOUKhbred

NEW YORK, h 
breaking .lut 
;agerc<J on t
lew York stole lhl.'< yen 
lamalca-s MJ30.471 handle 
ay winding up the regular 
ampalgn which startfd on

He will face Proctor Helnold in San 
Antonio, Kov, 20,

mager Tommy Farmer said 
Ortiz will risk his title agnln-st Luis 
Ca.stlllo in McxlcO City Dcc. 10,

Race in Big 7 

Could Finish 

In 3-Way Tie
Of cours<- the Kontleinnn 

may bp (ioa]ill̂ ,' in i).‘<ycliolo}0 ', 
i prcnf^ntivc jiccorded every 
’̂ ridiroii mentor, but Rulon 

Budge over nt Burley is pre
dicting n lo,s.'4 for hi.T Bobcats 
in their tmdilionnl Rik Sever 
conforcTii-o cln^h with the R u 
pert Pirnte.'i in tlie Cnssit 
county metropolis ne.xt Mon
day nfternoon,

uid s right n

le athlptlc COB 
It Good Team
I’d aulully good

U'., nr txith. Tlie Tlg- 
haveachimce 

title, 1)111 to do thJit 
they'll have to como through with 
victories Monday, leaving Ihe final 
meeting between the two schooLi to 

ake the decLMon on Kov. 23,
Biulge .••ftlcl that the Ikibcat-V 
line with Filer, po.stponr.l Irom 

played Tui

that the
chnni

Grid Stars
Tie As.wlated Trris 
)ss!dej. Cnlumbii—v'V-ored 
inbla’.i five tourtidov.n,̂  as 
drfcatod Cornell. 31-:

Lynn Che\vning, Virginia Mill- 
Cir7-Tallied three touchdosni, one 

n fifl-yard nmback of a kick, In

) of then
whipping of Southern Callfornh

Clyde Sfolt. Navy—Intercepti 
In the la.-;t quarter and ra: 

yards for the touchdown that • 
bicrt Navy lo tie Notre Dame 6-i 

.1 Van Sandl, Itlal.-Siiai 
p.v̂ sr.̂ . one good for a toi 
I, against Denver, 
ke Lelchl. Ore*on-Pl^y^
iilflcent defensive ganic 
Ing up Oregon's line agatnit 

Wa.Uitnston although Waslilnjiton 
finally broke through In the last 
period lo win, 7-0.

Paul Copouloj. Msnjuelte—Scor- 
ed Uiree times In » 32-H sin over 
Detroit.

Georre Clark, Dak^—Playing his 
ii.'t game for Diike before Navy 
T.-uwler. he threw a 30-yard pm to

PLANT MEN

WANTED
STEADY PERMANENT 

GOOD PAY
Local J o b _ W i th  Good Futor* Posaibilities 

A p p ly  in Person at

Idaho Hide &  Tallow Co.j

Three Magic Cities to Plan Outlaw Tourneys
The Ki'cato.st inilepencient (outlaw) ba.-;kctball season since 

before bcKinninK of the war was indicated w ith  the annouiice- 
ments from Jerome, Gooding and Rupert th a t  tournamenta 
will be stHKod in these citiCB this cominp w inter. These an- 
nniim ’oment.'! an: taken as invitation for the  indepenrlcnt 

to ^'et rt'ady and organize.
To make plans for these

Golfing Stars 

Unable to Lick 

Virginia Links
niCH.MOND, Va, Nov. 5 (/r^-Blg

;) whi the RlchlT

Oheal, Deal,

York, wlih a .205. Sncn

~ad of Wllford Wehrle, LoulsvlII.
Ky.-

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 5 (,Vf—Bb 
worth Vlne.  ̂ the lanky athlete wh 

the V. S, men’.s .-Ingle.? tenn 
In 1D31-32, c.-vme hack to h 

,•(' haunt.n from Ihc Denvi 
try club, where he I' now go

I 81,500 open golf chan: 
yc.'itprrt-iy.
f.i flcL'licd home with i

;1K e;ird of 213 for the 
• Fix HilLs golf chib 
ted him »3M).

\rds to put ball

Goorglft Tech. 14 
try Ollmer. 

ed for scoring 
yards In 160-lD ; 
tuclcj-.

Alabama—<jallop- 
uns of 59 and 03 
lellttcting of Ken-

~ C A L L  A-----
RAD IO  CAB

#  NOR-MAN DREVICK 
e  KENNEXn coorER 
rnONT OF MODEL CAFE

PHONE 33
DAY OR NIGHT

tournamenta, the sponaorB of 
events will gather a t Wood's 
cafc in Jeromo at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday. Their principal 
businc.ss will be lo see that 
they do not ge l their pinna 

'tangled as they did la s t sea
son by announcement events 
after llie sea.son had gotten 
well under way. 

with many Independent, and for-

wlll spoavjr a team 
mch Li the case each 

and iWMltily Fair-

Al Ihe mcetlnK In Jerome "•111 
repre.ientatlves of the Jerome J 
cecs, the Gooding Lions and Rur 
Oiiarterback.-.. the organlrxHl 
spoasoniig the tournaments.

^y ^ fR e s u lts

• 33, Seconf

Fleet City IJ. St. Marj'. Pre- 
Flight 13

Air Transport Command (N»*h- 
vlilel I f  nainbrldge Naval 0 

Jacksanvllle Naval 33. Ft. Hen
ning 7

Camp Peary 17, Cherry Point Ma
rine. 0

i'enonnel DlstribnUi>n Command 
16. Ft. rleree Amphlbi t 

FI. Warren 27, Farragut (Irtaho) 
Navy 0

I’en.wola'Savy ID, Eastern Flying 
Training Command (i 

Camp Beale 24. Albany NftTy 7 
Sllnler Field la. California Poly 0

i  HiRhest Priccs fo r  f

I Potatoes I
I  We Arc Now Buying at Z 

t  HAZELTON %
i  HANSKN i
t  KI.MHICRLY +
t  -MURTAUGH |

i W. W. and W. T. | 
i Newcomb t

MVRON IIAniUS. Buyer ^  

Murtaugh. Phone 33 J  
+ Mila Office Barley. Pho. J06 +

ATTENTION 
FARMERS!

IF YOU NEED A

We h»T* «>*»• machlnei her* now ready for Inrntdlata 
deUTerr- Com* In took Ihenj #Ter. And If yo« prefer, 
791 plus* year order now tn  lalet dellvrry!

P h m b h ig  •  Palnl •  l^ledrical ffopptlM

1945 Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop List

Shooting hours for duck bunt
ing In Blaine, Camus, Ca,"ilft. 
Ooodlng, Jerome, Uncoln, Mini
doka and Ta-ln ?alls counties:

Ferrin Selected 
On All-Star Five

CHICAGO. Nov. 5 lU P.)-l-tfteen 
oat^tandlng collegr and .icnice b.T.'s- 
kecball jiliiyers, Including Arnold 
Ferrin. University of Ut.ih guard, 
wcro named to<3ay to the sixth 
annual all-star squad ivhlcli wUl 
meet the Fort Wayne, Ind., Zollnors. 
proIcMlonal champions, at the stA- 
dlum Nov, 30.

Others lnclude<l Calc Bishop, 
Wa-shlngton State lorward who led 
the nation In scoring last yur. with 
1,105 polm.i; Bnice Hale, Santa 
Clara forR'ard: Nllo Komenlct Wyo
ming university center, and Bob 
Kurland, Okl.ihoma A A; M ccntcr.

WE PAY

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

FOR YOUR CAR 

OR TRUCK

McVEY’S
181 Srd Ave. W. Phonu 177

Nine Lettermen Back For Solon Cage Five
GOODING, Nov. 5—The Magic Valley bafiketball critic* 

w ill take an awful licking if Coach E lm e r Parke ’s Gooding 
Senators do not walk off with the B ig  Seven basketball 
crown and  also the district title this coraing Bcason.

matter of fact, after ------------------ ---- —
looking over the array of tal' 
ont th a t  the coach from- the 
famous horse racing family 
w ill be able to tro t out on the 
floor a few  weeks hence, the 
critics arc about ready to 
bundle u p  the two gonfalons 
and  t03H them over to the 
Senators.

They say that all the Scnalors 
av8 to do to win the t«o titles Is 

Just to beUeve that they can be
cause thcyve got the ability and 

coach to put them over.
Nine LHtennen Dack

ho runner-U[> position In th'- ■ '> 
rlct tournament and Inlo th’ 
vent that folloned.
Tlic lettermen arc:
Billy Oakley, forward.
Warren OWcberry. fornarcl.
Jay Walto. guard.
Johnny WUIlamson. center. 
Tommy Sehara, guard.
Jimmy Hume, forward,
Frank Cr.imWett. foraard. 
Kenneth Ueldel, forward.

Otber Good Prospeeti 
And they're not all, 6o good &r 

no pro-ipcct̂  coming up from 
jtinlor var.ilty team that came do:

le of the first captured Oer- 
alrcrftft flown to the United 

States was a J0-2OO four-motored 
bomber. Comparable to a B-25, 
It does 240 miles an hour, and 
carries &0 men.

to flnUhlng a pcrfect leasoa In 
1034-35 -the ehancea are »ome of 
tlicm will crowd Iho lettermen out 
of starting assignments. . ^

Brightest of the (rroup of ae<;A 
ccmera wc Emane Bubanto, V « r iil^  
Rogers, Winston Churchill, Xd Mid- 
dicsworth. Dan Gorrell. Bill HlII 
and Mar%’lr» Pierson.

Top CASH Priccs 

For Toor

Potatoes
See

MICHAEL-SWANSON-  
B R A D Y  PRODVCE CO.
Phono 1C80. Office: Banda Did.

Res. Phono 1041

PRE-WAR
QnaLiTT

^ C O R B Y ' S ,

PUBLIC SALE
Due to ill health in family, I  am  forccd lo quit farming, and w ill sell the following at 

Public Auction, 4 mi. west, 3 m l. south , '/< ml. east of soulhwest corner o f B uh l on—

W e d n e sd a y , N ov. 7
STARTING 12:30

CATTLE
1 Guernsey cow, 4 yean eld. ZM rail- wiU 

freshen March 17 
1 llohteln heifer, mllklsi w ith  f t r a t  calf,

Just fresh, 4 gals, 
t Cuemsey tow, 4 vears old, 3S yals-. freshen 

March li
I Guernsey eo«, Just freih. wltU first calf 
I Guernsey cow, 6 yean old, mllkliv. will freshen 

Feb, 7
I Old Guernsey con. milking, will freshen Feb. 7 
I GDemsey sprlnrer htUer?

Gaernsey htllers. Jo»l bred 
J Yearling Ouemjey hdttr* 
t Oaemaey heifer calrei 
I Holstein heifer calf 
I Yearling Gueraiey bull

HORSES

C H IC K E N S

MACHINERY
1 F-lt Fannall Tnutor. on rubber, hi rood 

meebanleal eendlUon 
1 F-12 T-fool Mower 
1 John D*«r* nuideiB dUk

LUNCH ON GROUNDS
By Catholic Women's Lesfuo

Pole Derrick
IZ foul Uay Itake
Oliver S-fool Mower
:  Hay SUps
1 Wagon, wllh rack
Iron wheel wagon with box
McCormlck-DeerlDg Bean Culllvator
Land Lereler
John Deere Manue Spreader 
Walking Plow
McOirmlck'Deerlng Binder 
Oliver 2-way Hone Plow 
3-EeclIon Wood Ilarrow

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
2 6 tis  H an iea
Onlrersal !-unll Milking Machine 
10 Ten.gaUon Milk Cana 
Chicken Feeaetj 
Wheel Barrew 
6om« Panels

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Frigldalre Befrfgtrslor 
L. A 11. Eleclrla Ouige 
Eleclrlc Wasblng Machin* /
Electric Hot Water Heater
3 Run
OecasloBal CJiilr 
Frail Jan
200 ButbeU ef Whe*t 
50 Bsihel 0«U

EDWIN VOGEL. OW NER
ROY HOPKINS

Adcltime*r
WEL HAWKINS

CJerfc
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FARM

m
SALi

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
NOVEMBER 6

W . C . Pulliam 
Advertisement Nov. 4th 
W. J .  BoUeobrck. AacUontfr

NOVEMBER 6
V ictor Hydcr 

Advertisement, Nov. 4(h 
Rot H opkinfc Aactloneer

NOVEMBER 7
0 . J .  SaintHn 

Advertisement, Nov. 4 
W . J. noHeQbeck. AacUone«r

NOVEMBER 7
Edw in  Vogel 

AdTcrllsement NoTembcr 5-6 
R o7  n o p k ln s , AncUonecr

NOVEMBER 8
C. M . Rcctor 

Advertisement Nov. 6-7 
O. E. KUas. Aul(oDe«r

,  NOVEMBER 9
W Ernest Reinko

Advertisement, Nov. 6-7 
Rt,r H opkins. Ancllone«r

NOVEMBERS
A. L . Cowles 

Advertisement Nov. 7-8 
IloUenbcck & HoM en, Auctlonecn

NOVEMBER 9
P nrl Massey & Son 

Advertlfiemcnt, Nov. 5-7
E a rl 0 . W a lte r , Aocttonrcr

NOVEMBER 12
A. B . Diers 

Advertisement November 9-10R 07 Ilo pkln *, Anctloneer.

NOVEMBER 14
Ralph Smalley 

Advertisement Nov. 11 
noD cab eck  b  H o lden . A actlonttr*

NOVEMBER 16
\ J . A . Philippi

Advertisement Nov. 14-15 
W. J .  no llenbfick . AnctloneCT

NOVEMBER 29
Ed. Crawford 

Advertisement, Nov, 27-28
O. E. Rlass, Anellonetr

Japs Open up 

Gigantic New 

G I Ballroom
Br HAL BOYLE

TOKYO. Nov. 8 W ^W hen ths 
JtpaaesB open *  sev dance haU. It'i 
ttrlctl; Uka liunehlng % battleshJp. 
They do orerythlcj but crack % 
boiu# of champBffn# over the prow 
of on# of their "two yen a dance” 
gill*.

The U t«t venture In t h e ___
p»t«n to get the Amertean «oIdlcr 
to p»7 JftptD’8 w»r debt Is a eolawal 
dinc« hall In tbs baa«ment of 
bombed-out department store < 
the funous Clnca,

This oasis on the Oinza Is t;,c 
"WlUow Run” of the world'a dance 
halli-wlth a.000 Japanese 
dancer* ready to Jltttrbug or 
trot with any American "  - 

It p; r the n
. . entertainment spot* for oc
cupation troops. Japanesc-concelved 
ani Japaneaf-flnanced, It originated 
with a group of businessmen who 
fonned a "recreation and amuse- 

aasoclatlon" to derelop the 
project.

They sunk more lhan *100,000 In 
remodellna the huge, concrete-wall- 
rd department store basement. The 
2,000 dancing parlntrs have been 
given English lessons and taught at 
lewt the rudiments of American 
style Janclng.

Strictly for Yaakn 
Ho Jopanrsc men patroii.i will bo 

aliiivcd. ft will bo solely n rinnce 
hall for the Ynnlt eoldler. For tv 
yen—about l i  cents—he can have 
three-mmute dance with any girl 

hli choosing, and a big bar will 
■V8 him a largo mug of JapanoKO 

beer for six yen—about 40 ccnts. No 
liurd liquor.

Majordotno for the financial In
terest! Involved Ja spry, elderly lltUe

Hunt Center 

Closed Ai-ea 

For Cleaniip
IIUNT, Nov, 8—Although the list 

Japanese resident departed alniat 
two weeks ago, the Minidoka relo
cation center will remain a cloitd 
area during the cleanup period, 
nounced J. H. Nichols, acting 
Ject director.

For the next 00 days a k 
fkeleton crew of WRA employes 

■ 30 maintained at'Hunt to pro- 
government property still in 

the center and to ready it for liml 
dlspoHl.

During that time. NlchoLi pointed 
out, gate control will be conilnuwl 
and vlallor* will bo dtviowaged 
However persona with legitimate 
business in the center will be lisued 
admittance passes by gate offlceri.

Nichols reported that recently 
project officials have hfirt mar 
quests from people In thU vti 
Who wish to purchase cer̂ toi 
duties and equipment,

“War relocation authority t" 
empowered to sell government i 
erty," he suted. "and all .mIpj k]u 
be made by regular dUiw.ul nut 
clea of the federal government."

A T T EN T IO N  FARMERS
^ 0  to Uii tliort»»» of ojwiprtat 

u d  tb* iviB Dumtxr ef ram

-  WANTED -
D E A D  O R  AL IV E  

Horses • Males .  Cows

QUheX Price pald

For Prompl P1ck-np 
CAIX COUECT 

0ZSIU9

Pejfy Ana Gamer. Is.year-old 
movie actress, uis ftam ij m a >□- 
pcrlor conrt ante-room In Lo« 
Angelei after the )ud(e turned 
down her request for permission 
to buy a M0,000 home with the 
commeDt "It would b« like putting 
a tiO aaddle on a $20 horae.' (AF 
wlrcphoto)

M. Kanechlko—generally known m 
"Little Tokya." who In hb gmy. 
racc-track-chcckcd suit looks like 

character from a Damon Rimyon 
stor>', Hb pofa about like an escaped 
Jftck-ln-the-box.

Klrls mndc a big hit 
American soldiers at the foi 
opening- They moved smoothly 
the new board floor under colorful 
Japanesn lantern.̂ .

"Il'.-i the flrM renl first clay thing 
D've seen out, here In the Pacific." 
•Id SKt. Arnold Rutcr. Kenosha, 

WLic. "I didn't think the.ie girls 
could dn our dniices but they're kwxI 
—realb- good. Thr>'’re light on itielr 
feet."

'Little Tokyo" looked over the 
donchiK couples with appraising fl- 
nanclul eyĉ .

: only way for mutual un
derstanding of each other," he said.

WANTED!
A T ONCE

Cull P o ta to es

Army Sets up Short 

Enlistment Program
High school Krn<luatf.< ot 17 nr 

older who wlih to delay thclr col- 
ege education until they sec array 

service may enUst for as short a 
period of time as 18 or months 
and thereby become eligible for edu
cational benefits under the G I bill 
of rights.

T/Sgt. Jack W. Buck, recruiting 
sergeant at the station here said 
Monday that full details ot the p!a.i 
could be obtnlnf'ci at his office, 133 
Shoshone street.

•Victory Loan

SLFFEIIS SPIIAINED ANKLK 
J. .M. McDonald, 43, Orchard. Neb., 

discovered In the railroad yards Sat- 
urdsy night with a sprained ankle, 
was taken to Twin Falls county 
hospital for treatment. His condl- 
tlon Monday was reported as sntLs. 
factory.

RECBDITINQ OFFICE MOVEB
Tlie army recrulilng office here 

tn.? moved Siturclay from It,̂  quar- 
era In the city hall to the Burk

holder building, 130 Shoshone ■■

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
S!n-kt hlih4ri^l7t.*r2!^ll/i, I..

CUlUa (•otnllx ilM^i V

« Tundar. Not. «, «h«n «L^

'.I urir Irixultrllr w

Beast Caged

Any Am ount, Delivered at Plant, 

We W ill Pay, per h un d re d .......... 30c

ROGER BROS, SEED CO.
POTATO FLOUR MILL

E U RLEY . ID A H O

Petition Seeks 

Consideration 

For Vet Clubs
A petition urging the mayor and 

council to reconsider, for the aake of 
veterans’ 6roup\ the recent city 
ordinance requiring all organlratlonj 
' > post a $2,000 bond If they wished 
) titahllsh a looker club, ho-i been 

circulating In the city, veterans 
sources announced Monday.

Signed by several past CThamber 
of Commerce presidents, officers of 
veterans' orgsnliatlon, buslneis men, 
community leaders and profcjlona 
"■ the petition said that veterans 

!tles. since they were non-profit 
and recognlMd as such by the fed
eral govemmtni and all states 
should receive special corislderatlon 
rom the city.
The petition said that $2, 

bond In a safety depMit box would 
aid neither the veterans n< 
city. Veterans’ groups have 
tentlon of violating the law and need 
these funds to aid their members, 
socially and rosierlftlly,

ThLi Li one of the few—or only— 
communities In the sUte which re
quire .luch a bond of 
groups. It was lesrncd.

NEW YORK, Hov. 8 (/T5 _  The 
market was higher.
Allied storea----
Allis Chalmers

- 61^
American Alrllnei .....
American Car &; Foundry
American Radiator .......
American Rolling Mills_____37T»
American B <5i R ___________fiOS
American T <b T ................... lon j

Baldwin Locomotive _
Bendlx Aviation____
Bethlehem Steel____

Borden ......................
California Packers__
Canada Dry ...........
Canadian Pacific ___
J. I. Ck-j> ............. ..
Cerro de Pasco _____
Chesapeake A: Ohio ...
Chrysler ..............
Commercial Credit....
Coruollilated Copper _
Con Oil Dclav.-aro......

Products ..

--- - 44W

_  42W
.... S7H _.120S

84

Livestocks
DENVEB

K«ir«n 111.60 ts 111 I losd Itcck cowi

k«l •tudri sood r*n(< lUaihUr l>nt« 

14.2S ta‘s4.7s; food chol(« 70 lo 71 lb, 
f.«lln* Iinih* IU.7S to III.

cnicAcb
^ClflOACOj^No .̂^S ̂  0^(USDA1-«»1;

ShMpi S ^b l. II

flcahr (M.II11C I

S i- ',; :

iii’s

■ fS i  
i j j i

CABO CRAIN 

r"'n"8fmpu’’;r!d.‘̂ lo2  “*•’
!So; No. I whirt *®

... ... - 30 4
..................- .............. ......... 7014

Cuban American Sugar ______20!i
Douglas Aircraft ...... ........... 83
DuPont ............. .................. 188
EUistero Alrimea__________ loa

straan Kodak ___________320
Ellcctrlc Auto ...... .. ... .......  64>i
12rle n  R ....... ............. ........ 16
General Dectrlo ...................4B‘4
General Foods ____________ 54
General Motor____________73?4
Goodrich
Goodyear - OlH
Great Northern Ry pf _____OS
Hudson Motor.i _____ _____  soil
Idaho Power __________ __37
Illinois Centra!____________aOfi
Intexlake Iron ____________13H

International Han'wter ____ 01
International Nick Can ____ 33
International Paper............ . 45
International Tcl and Tel___27H
Kcnnecott Copper....
ICrtsge ___________
Lockheed 
Loews ...

110; Dfllsm to

PORTLAKD.
POnTLASn

• yp>—(uaoAt -

Grain
_^CHIĈ OÔ  Noi

bxlm̂lraf

c u m  TAOU
CinCAGO. Not. I Cty— ■ .

"•an.-

— 1;.,5 J

«.V •?!!;
JulT __
H':..-----

i i

; i

= m

18H J.ll

.■ iLS

riOUR
«iNNr:Arot.is, « m-rioa,

Butter and Eggs

S r i

JAN FltAS-CtSCO PBODUCE 
FRANCISCO. Nor. I  (UPt-Blt- 
•cor. ft Jie. to Mop

•«: Lo«»« Jl.to. trtpl.u »TJ4.

? BAiP.'- *  **««•

c n ic A c o  po tJL T iir

CHICAGO PBODUCS

«" « « « :  uc MWo to «i 

40M«to“ »y .

Potatoes-Onions

PUBLIC SALE
PURL MASSEY & SON
REGISTEREDHQLSTEINS
30 -  h ead  -  30

Of this Well Known Herd Will be Sold at Auction—Starting

1:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9
HTJDELSON IMPLEMENT CO.

Looiltd  l i  Block o f /  M ita 8 lr « « t  ta

GOODING, IDAHO
EARL 0. WALTER, Auctioneer
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Sergeant Given 
Medal, Promoted 

AU in One Week
Mr. and Mrs. Jack OnvbUl. XaS 

Aih iirtct. li&ve received word that 
their »on, Zdwln W. 8tepB«M. hM 
been promoted to th« rank Of tech- . 
nlcal KTgeant and during tha taois 

week preaent*. 
ed Tltn the brooM 
alar medal.

Sergeant Bteph* 
erj received hla 
training a t Ounp 
Lee, Va.. a s d  
Camp B eale , 
Calif, and njTlved 
In New Oulnea 
May 38. 10«. He 
wu fraasfcTTed to 

_  San Aclnando La.

. 18<5. and la row'»taU^ned'''oJI 
Luton.

He rccclved the bronte atar for 
meritorious achleveminl In  fllicct 
support of combat opfratlotia agataii 
the enemy nt San AclnatKTo flurlns 
April. 15<5. He wj4 specifically 
cited (or aupcn-l-ilng the coriiiruc- 
tlon of a much-neede<l advance bajia 

ecocd Ume, de. p̂lte the fact that 
.. JOO civilian carpenlera and la

borers working under him had In
adequate tooli nnd euppUes. HLs 
iinll Ka.1 also rngnseil In the dan- . 
gcroiLi work of clenrlng nn are.% 
Intffted with unexploded bomlu and

result o( h li *ork. the quar- 
ler was "able to fumtah com- 
jup5 onerntlng In this area 

nil c^mc^lly needed food and 
ippUca In the ahorteac poulblo

leant Stcpheni- wife. Mrs. 
Stf'phrn.'i, now resldea at S8C3 

nivler.% drive. San Diego, Cnllf., and 
•mployed at the Ryan Aircraft 

company there.

•Memorial Ceremony 
Sunday for Quartet
■Icmorlnl servicea will bo con- 

duclcd Sunday at 21 a.m. in tho 
Flnt Methndljt church for tho fol- 
:oTli;s goM-.'lar men on It* service 
lug; Navy Ucut. Loja; I. Perry. 
Jeul. George Davison, Ueut. Don- 
ilrt DenK all of Twin raUa, and 
r/Bst. P.1U1 E. COTiover. whose par- 

formtrly of TVtn Palis and

nNI8HF..S RADAR SCHOOL
DUKU Kov. 5 -  Cpl. Herbert 
ember has gradunled from the ra- 
iir Mhool at Boca Ralon field air 
eld, Florida, and recently jpent 

ten dsyj wllh-hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E, n . Pember, Pember has 

we to Splman field, Louliiana, 
he will be stationed.

W E ARE

OPENING
Our New  Store

SOON
We Need... 
Grocery Clerki 
Check Girls 
Stock Workers

' wjumtnsra wanted
Wl et r»rt ilm*. EimWuc. sot B.

*̂ -SwBEa*r8

&ALESl.jU>n8l 
I»rt tla«. En>«tl«n«* 

^E^Eiwrs

T lELrW AM -E lC T ALr

O m C E  M A N A G ER
WAJTTED BY LOCAL riBH 

llala MMrtnc* tgt.

Add;.. Wui M 

BOX es TIMES-NEWS

R E ESE  M, W ILLIAMS

Built in 1941

Om of the newer homcj built in 
Twin Falla, Complately mod
em. with air conditioner and 
•toker and furnace. 1 bedrooms, 
Urtng room, dinette and kitch
en. Also laundry rwm, bed
room, fine fniU room In base
ment. Good paint and roof and 
on a fine lot.

A  Splendid home 

for January possession.

a t $8,800 

C OU BERLY  Si PARISH
lOB MAIN EABT PHOJfE 6J3-J

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
DlCyCLE SALES & SERVICE

DlMlu C7el«T7. Ph. I.

CLEANERS & DYEtiS

CleaifbOB-a.

COUilERCIAL PRINTINO

•  GLASS—RADIATORS

•  UliiEOGBAPUINO

► MONEY TO LOAN

I FLU USING & HBATMO

It Stoihoa. tt E Ph. I

•  FURNITURE

aroci wATEiiiNO tanks 

GATES BROTHERS 
M A C H IN E ^^O P

* WATER SOFTENEfiS

Arm y Merchandise 

SPECIALS!

Worl trvvun _ 

J'otkn krl'ia ....

SlIUEri-INED COAT̂  
raw, NAVY BLAKlCm 

TtKTS AM> TA*rS

Twill Fails 

ARMY STORE
AIN SOUTH niONE II

A NEW 0 P ^ lly\ u> «^ liu, is is a
tr n 
■ prka.jpw

tla . f«m pr1«. » o t^  .11 
a«i.l r«r lt:t »  Mrll«

1»S£. KOKD rowf*. Mllf <ut Vil.r ra hlik-

JO;i-K.
Wlttlo M.).

GOOD ChcvnOrl MuUr l«-l

ron SAI.t: is:5 N..lrl A roup*. aoMj

1911 MObKL A FoH : Md<n, Call

CASH la a (U«h t-<or row e 
Norlli-«t Aato Co»e«n7. mat. Pbcot

1»<I r^RDOR OMrmohi;~:ll,OSSri««!

1«<Z HUDSON foHor .«Un: 
fordor BoiS nr.ll.rit

: ' k P '

WIL.], ^  ,a lit. moi]«l

Vdui S*rtlc«. 1

SEE UB AT 

OCR NZW LOCATION

551 Addison West 

fo r  a car 

TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAI

3. J - 5“ r **
•A 'J

'-n
a

rS ■7

/cJ ' i

33 u 39

3b JM
#(•

30 J l ia 33 u w

3i, Jf

«« 4i

4,t

1
• if

Hi t

L t
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Idaho Nurse 
Drotvned in 

Freak Mishap
CLACKFOOT, Nov. 8 WV-A prac

tical nurse was drowned BalurdaT 
night «Jtcr she h»d been linockcd 
Into sn Irrlsallon cannl by ft cm 
which struck one other pcr»on ur- 
fore colliding with a truck. lh< 
Blnsbam county ilierKf uld toaav

Tlie victim was Mrs. Bertha Ar- 
nilnnle While, SB. of Bountiful. 
Utali, whose absence waa overlooK- 
ed {or almost an hour toUowlns me 
accident, 6herl(f Charlet Belnap re
ported.

Belnap related the tollowlns stnrv 
of the mishap:

A young motorist. Durttm Adcock, 
swerved his car In an attempt to 
avoid a collision with a truck, stmck 
Mrs. Whlta and "nitda Tullmnn, M, 
who were standlnj by the road.̂ ldc, 
then sma-shcd Into the truck.

The Tollman girl was taken 
hospital where she l.s tpcovrrins 
from B fractured Ifg. Howcvpr, Mrs. 
Whlta was not mlucd until *n hour 
later, Scarchcm recovered her body 
from tho canal.

None of the occuixinli of the c 
or truck was Injitrrd iillliniiKh 
tractor was rcqiilrM ;o .vrprinitf l 
two vchlcli'j.

Tlie sheriff Mlit oiioilier Iwy, Olcn 
Mad.inn, wni wIlli Aclr«k. Allrn A. 
Fraiurn, a Kimball tnrmcr, wa.i the 
driver of the Iriiclt. Bonnlp Siinrr, 
oho of KImbnll, wn.'< Blnnilliis by the 
rondildo wllh llic others hut ' 
mihurl.

Jiutlcc P. D. niCTiii'* will hold 
Inqup.̂ t today.

Mrs. White wns t  native of Order- 
vllle, Utah,

Real Estate Transfers
InfonnallDD Fumlibed by 
Twin FalU Till# and 

Abstract Company

Deed: M. S. Smith to B. W. Wll- 
llnins, MOO, lot 18, block 18, Ĉ stle- 
forcl.

Deed: Charles SlalUiiBs to 1 
Ki»llu.^ky. M500, part lot 2 Wllllnmr. 
subcllvUlon.

Deed: Hi.zcl 0, Zink to Isnbelle 
Greene, JCOO. lot block Eo.n- 
lawn subdivision.

Deed: Alton J. Young to Clam L. 
Koehler, »1», lot <, block 3, EMtlawn 
aubfllvlsloii.

Deed: Ernc.it R. Koehler, to Cli 
L. Koehler, 110. tame land.

Deed: Clara L. Koehler to Max 
O. Lloyd, »I0. .̂ ame land.

Deed: Oliver 8. 6arlln to W. D. 
Pciton. $10, pnrt lot 4, block <, Al
bert tract.

NOV, 1
Deed: Jack Dennlj to John O. 

Heacock, SIO, lot J, blnck 1, Gard
ners 3rd subdlvWoii.

Deed: Mario L. Dulpei to Elmer 
Montgomery. 410, lot II, block 
E.-ustmaii's 1st nddltlon.

Deed: Frank Conrad to Rex Pep
per, SIO, E 'iS ’i lot 31, Yeatman 
adilltlon.

Deed: W. M. Uy to Albert 
Jccka. *10. lot 3, block 128, Tirtn 
Fall.'..

Deed; Harley t. Norris to Charles 
E. Sliay, $10, lot 3, block 23, Kim- 
berly.

Deed: Lola B. Miller to Charlotte 
Miller, SI, lot 10, block 81, Twin 
Fall.^

Deed; Don Kirkmon to Alma H. 
Wells, t31(H, part Gardner subdi
vision.

Deed: Alma H. Wells to John H, 
Wellv *1. snmo land.

Deed: Zylpha Lincoln Green to 
J, U Grern. Jl. lots 15 and 18, block 
78. Ts'ln FaU.v

.NOV, J
Deed: 2. Beversnn lo lUy L. 

Shearer, *10, Lot II, Blk fi Blckel 
Adcln.

Deed: John N. Molyneux to Paul 
A. Worberg. H.tOO, Lot 13 Blk 70 TF.

DO; J. F. Sykor* lo Chester H. 
Slicrret.\ $3,aoo, Pt Lot 1 Milner 
Addn.

Deed: Jess N. Moore to Fay Cox, 
•I. Pt SWSW 33 10 n.

Deed: Fay Co* to Je.w N. Moore, 
$10, Same Land,

Lea-w & CM (70763): flay Rich
mond to W, H, KarU. Crop Rent. 
S ’rNW. SWNE 31 D 10.

Deed; Independent School Dt t̂. 
No, 1 lo Oliver G. Anderson. *1.700. 
Lot 1 Purposo Ad(t!i.

Deed; J. W, Baldwin lo Jennie 
Cavender, tl, Lot 20 Blk 8 South 
Park Addn.

DO: William A. Miller lo Jennie 
Cavender, *1, Lots 20 & 31 Blk 8 
South Park Addn.

DO: M. C, Jensen lo Sitne, $1, 
Bame U->nd,

DO; Ruth Mcnrlds to Ssmc, f2, 
6atne Land.

Losg Was Gain 
The 13 original states of Uie Union 

had a total area oJ 892,135 square 
mllea In 1790, of wlilch 2fl55 were 
under water. Today these states 
havo a total area of 320,378 square 
mlle.1, otlier st.ilej having been 
formed within their boundarlea.

O n e  B e s t  

H o m e  W a y  T o

B̂UIIOUP
ftEoeiooo

TACftMonStm iftti 
i r  y w  fuffor from SJmpU Anomta
Tou sirls «nd woioen who suSer 
from simple »oiinla or who lose bo 
much during monthly periods UuS 

a n  pale, feel 0 ^  weak. 
*dnwge<t out" -  ttu may b© due to 
Jov mo^-lrtsL 6o to; E^
PlDkham'4 xuLm  ei oneef 

PinV)i«m*a TtbleU «n  on« of tbs 
BTcatMt blood-lroa toolcs tou caa 
b i7 to belp boUd up red blood to 
give mor* etn— ■"Kueb eaaea. 1 
Plnkhus'A t» l 
r«rv best bofu Inm into the 

Jtul t T7P l n kh t f f l ' *  TsbMa for 39 d v s  -  then m  if fou. too, doo t rcmartahly benefit. Follow i«K«i directions.
t)fiE.Phaa-tTMjMlTS

Jap Shrine Is Suicide Center

The Jap« iprnt lhou*»nds of jen bulldlnic the raemori»I. above, nn 
Mount Cameron al llnnu Kont, but ne»er nimpleled II. Intended to 
remind the Chinese of Japanese mliht. It waa uwd Instrail by hundred* 
of nips «.i a spot to commit hara kirl. Set. J. C. RouUrll al the Hong 
Kong police l9 ahowln* British natal otClrrrs plan!, for thr .hrlnr.

Throngs Inspect 
Chevrolet—Ask 
When and Cost

Two qiiestlnn* were asked by 
would-bc ctislonicro who gathered 
Saturday al the Oleti O. Jenkins 
Chevrolet, garage, 313 Main avenue 
west, to see the new Chevrolet 
Stylemuj-tor four-door sedan, Man- 
AKcr Olei.n E. Jenkhi.-i *atri.

It cMt7" nnd "When do I get H?"
JenklnB. however, had to dl.viu.ide 

visitors from opening their wallets, 
bccau.ie the CPA had not announced 
llie ])rlc(̂  of the en'inn blue machine 
which t'i the mait expensive of three 
Ctievmlpt modeb. The price U ex
pected In a few days.

Nor did Jenkins know the deliv
ery dato of the automobile, the 
grille of which Is low arched nnd 
ficlorned with heavy nioulrilnK, 

"niey were disappointed,” Jen
kins said of the customers after lie 
could Klvo no positive answem to 
their Inqulrle.s,

•They were quite plenncd with the 
car. E '̂ĉ ybody that came In want
ed to buy It. fcme were dbappolnt- 
rd with the car. thouRh. I ruc.'S 
they'd been reading nrthl.'’ con
ceptions of what the new autos 
would t>e like."

Tlie mnehlne, a dwplay model, 
has simple styling, hendllRhts wide 
npart In the fender:;, broader bump
ers and an octano fcleetor whlrh 
ndJusLs the motor to dlttcrent lyiwi 

fuel, Jenkins said. Knee ac ' 
standard on rH mo<lels. Of 

color schcme.s three are solid t 
and three are two-toned. The i 
hlghe.st priced l.i the Flcclma.ner 
nnd the ricctllne Li the top c 

All ChevroleUi have tlx-cyhnricr 
vnlve-ln-head cnRlnes and the plj- 

arr cast Iron which the com
pany's rngtneera soy is a more dur- 
nhle metal, he said. AllliouRh a 
strike mtiy comc at the automollle 
plant If pre.^ent strike ncKOttatloni 

I, this contlnRcncy has not both- 
d the cu.itomer.<. A lot of thrm 
i-e asked Jenkins to put tliclr 

names on his waiting IIM.

Road District 

Election Set 

111 December
JEnOMr. Nov. C—T«o commLi- 

.'loners for 5ub-dl.itrlcl.< 1 and 2 wll 
' be held (It nn election of tlie Jerome 
highway district Monday, Dec, 3.

Fred Nebon and 0\is lleuer set 
Ing dt'itrlcU 1 and 2, re.ipectlvcly, 

. flnl.'.li servlnc: n four-year term 
whleh they were elected In IDHI. 

Each has served two four- 
i, hnvlnfi been flr.st ciccte

DEER I 
SKINS ! Wanted
B est Cnsh Prices

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

New Chance 
.Visioned for 

Jewish Issue
B, DKWITT MACKENZIE 
Ar Forelen Affairs Analyst

For al l̂a^l » generation i 
lights of hope frnni time to t 
have slrnmed thtoii>;ti the darkness 
sjrroundlnff the problem of e/itab- 
Ikhlrn a JcwL-.li ii.itlonal home Iti 
Palf-Mlnr, but .lUay.s they’ve proved 

Ulll-o'-the-wu.p.-; which danced 
quickly they came, 

one U cautlDu.s iii uppronchlng 
what look to be encouraging signs In 
connection with hLs highly dnnger- 
0U1 Arab-Jewbh Imbroglio, Still, 
drjplte the fre.sli crI'-.W, with Its out- 
b̂ eak.̂  of Holtiice, lor pcrhaiv. bet- 

•, brc3u.<e of thl-s crLsLi) there art. 
w ILi'he-'i of hope, though only 
rie Kill tell whether they are real 
only mure or the delusive phos- 

phorr.’̂ ence which we have chased 
beforr.

One KiKKl lncnc:illon Lr. Uiat 
land .vfcin.̂  anxlmi.̂  fur aid In carry
ing out Uic re:.pnii-'lhlllty of her 
Palejtliie tnnndati- Shc'n fLshlng 
lor American iLV.bluncc In solving 
ilie iirol)lom-ana w.itit-i more lhan 
the ndvlci- i\e h:ive tieen giving her.

rend W.vlungluii'.' mind In tlic mat-

Idopmrn't'l" I'^er II Li that, ultl- 
nii\lel) tlie Jc wL-.li national home 
mlKh: l)i'-cU.ilt nr.li. nat solely by 
BrI'.alti nr by Hrlt,ilii and America, 
but bv ihe Unlt'4 Nations r.ccurlly

homr'lu* t/ecnnii' an Internntlonal

1037.

;nd the tll.Mrin

■5 of n

lc.̂

.•cll-Krnded and drain- 
5 the Imlance being 
unimproved and

- ollh

. I-. Tliorpe 
iralted I'Xtei 
••.t of the griv' 

fa.st as. jKj. îlblc thereby 
dL'itrlct Kood year around 
r ro;idf;. Koine oiling w 
je done In 1016 with U 
road n--.plmlts from the

Nnmlnatlnit pet 
with tlie clerk of 
13 dnvn before th

ions can be filed 
the dLitrlct 
election, as pro- 

tute nnd such filings 
nnytline after Nov 
'niorpo.

Two way radio telephone i 
munlcatlon between planes 
ground stations wn.  ̂ establUhcd In

T O - ^ ^ N IG H T

lOMOtlOW tlllGKI 

4//-VI0ITABtl LAXATIVI

Dance
Every

Wednesday

MOOSE
HALL

Music by 
L .MEinlNOKR and I l l s  IfARniONKERS

and Old Time Music

**Nonien«el Whal's 127 sxtra m iles  to ot/r car?"

True I Give a good car regular care, nnd you can smile 

o t crtra milca. Owner* of PLYM OUTH, DODGE, 

D E  SOTO or CHRYSLER cars can get good service 

from  their dealer*. Get the benefit o f your dealer'* ex

perience, equipment and factory-engineered M OPAR  

partJ.

R will r o the
OU-erver.’

Prime MliiL............
Palc.'tlnc qiie.'̂ tion clurlnR his visit 

e.'lilcnl Truman a week hence, 
f hru<i been nt) official statement 
iL' elfect, IjuL 11 would be 

logical mi)vc In vk-w of the disorders 
In r.ile.slliie and K^ypt.

rtalnly the time has come when 
;concretc artion must be taken, 
tie atfiilr (li.ik-.s on, Uierc wUl 
lie liaiiRer luil only of

I.'us, blit nel^lihorlnir An 
UenlHK lo tiike hand In .'.iipport 
iiclr iirotliers. Indeed,
)n.-.slblllly th.iL Ihe trouble nilRht 
id to many iitlier countrle.-. 
Ma'lrm wur'.<l nnd develop li 
ly »ai- iJtu- ot the most terrible 

of cn;ifltcl.v

“Army” Greeted

DaUan'i one-man artny. MaJ. 
Arthur Werninth, fhlcaia, III., Is 
fretted by hl» mother, Mr*. Clara 
Wermulh. »t S»n Francl»eo, Calif, 
as the hero arrltei from raclfie 
with near-record pa.uenier load 
of 17,70S relersni aboard IG ships. 
Mrs. Wermnlh had been waltln* 
In San Kranclieo for l*fo weeks 
antietpatlnir the arrival of the 
major’" ship, Ihe .Marine Shark 
, . . and this moment!

12 Grinning 
Chiiiamen in 

One Old Jeep

American alrbaae.
For Kunming, today, U returning 

J  the lanRuorous tempo ot a back
ward. provincial capital,

Od V-J day, mcn,*STTns and *rar 
materiel were dropping from the 

I en mavc to Implement China's 
effort and to strengthen Amer

ica's own ctslce In the far eastern 
war. Kow. two months later, only 
trickle of men and supplies Is ui 
loaded from C-<7 transports making 
the har.ardoas hop.‘> over tha hump 
from upper Assam.

The same planes wldch 
brought Alice the Jeep and all other 

supplies to China now are nos- 
back to India carrying the lul 
le Americans who manned Kun

ming.
IniplemcntlnK Uie C-47s are Ui< 

.illvcr. four-cnulned C-Ms, flying 
non-.'ilo[i to Calcutta as they apeed 
Americans homeward by the 
drcd-i.

Kunming, atop a 0.500-foot plateau 
surrounded by I2.000-toot moun
tains. wa.s an .Ideal clear-weather 
base for any traniport planes. It 
becnmc more Important as a mid
point, of the Ourma road. MaJ- 
Oen. <then coloneli Claire Clien- 
nault came lo the Yunnanese cap
ital wllh his American volunteer 
group, the Flying Tigers, to prot 

road. In tho first few mont

• BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t you give NATURE a chance lo >Urt from the 

,* cause of your trouble, and SEE HOW SOON NATURE 
I CAN rUT YOU ON YOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURES W A Y  SYSTEM

hb youas pUoK met u d  cUwed tb« 
Jap«ne»« from the ikle*. 'nioumida 
c< b-ansport pilot* followed th« Ply
ing TJgera Into Kunmln*.

Allco tho Jeep remains. ilthouBh 
her wartime load of five OI’s now 
has swelled to », whole fainUy of 
nine to 13 grinning Chinese. Col
lisions are Ihe rule, not the excep
tion; and It Is not uncommon to sec 
Alice or her abandoned sLster Jeeps 
being hnuled by tired coolies.

Plane Oddily
The first power-driven, heavier- 

Uian-alr machine over to carry man. 
In flight—the original Wright alr-

pUa*-«lthoucb buUt, flown and ac- 
clalmM In Ainarlea. today reposes 
Is a moseum of sclcnee In B^gland.

Schilling
Savor Sa lt
ihe Jsonin^ th a t  adds  

new voodness

NOTICE 1
Wo art now connectlnr wllh 
I'aclflo Grryhonnd Unes at 

Wells. Kexada; also DorllBilon Trallwa Soulhem 
Paelllo R. R. and Ŷê êm Pacific R. R. Service lo 
L, A. via Ely Is not afleeted. Uarlng time for Twin 
Falli:

10:00 a, m, .tid 8;ltl p. m.
Overland Greyhound Llnr« Still on Strike

Buy Your Tickets Any Timo Phone 2000

Tv;fin Falls-W ells S ta g e s

Soap

Soap 20^

Shortening ss’

Tea ...... . ”"U.23)^
4 4 c

Oats W . 2 6 ?

¥6a'ii Bnd ptenty p f /resh fruits en4 vegetables at Safeway
TSero'snothlnif EJie tender, fredi fmfta and reectables to add monfJnrfllerrnK wst to 

w  m»«l« . »i<d thero'a no place like Safcwny to find them delectably frrah?
^oronfee the flavor and quality of fruits and vcjTctableftoacry

I w a n t bread
’s

Tenderness means 
longer-lasting  
freshness^ better 
flflvor, in bread

them often now , while they’re stfll
a and vegctj 
plenti/nl

r io c l  Y A M S e .

CELERY
LEnUCE STT I SQUASH

LEMONS
POTATOES .. y 
Cauliflower Si-’L*.,' W 
CARROTS !^.V^ 6c

ftr fall Bnakfttsti
JUICE
JUICE’ ^
JUICE■
V-8 COCKTAIL 
ALL BRAN
ALBER S '"■“ -x . ,

22“
3r
9 '

32“
19'
24'

RALSTON̂’ 
WHEATIES  ̂
OATS 2=̂:1-
HONEY 
AUNT JEMIMA 
SYRUP

. . . . . 2 2 ’

___
__ : ^ ^ . 2 9 "

“ ____ 1 ,t.58c

^  pjiijiEaiZEp V .V ferift I te o f  'ilift;’
Spociofly p»*p«od for roor h* SiW* Of 0<aw mofcar*

EDWARD'S COFFEE
. ».24/ I AIRWAY f.'iS;:?:,";;;

SAFlWAy CO/IXMT££R

n fA D  THATS TtMD!R is b'reati macie wiiH generous 

quantities o f m ilk  snd sugar. And (hojc are tbc 

ingredients in bread that make for better flavor, 

smoother, more tender bread. Bread that keeps 

its freshness longer.

TBT TWS fo r  YOUHSEIF: simply nin yotir frngertip 

over a slice o f M n ,  W right’s new Bread . . .  fed  

the tender softness. Rqicat this test on a slitre from 

the same lo a f the secr>nd day. You’ll fin'd it still soft

___j t i l l  sm ooth  a n d  lender. T h e n ,  w hen y o «  b u y
bread, get M rs. W right's  tender Bread— in white, 

wheat, o r  n 'ltin .

BREAD
14c

-_________10^

VEAL STEAK ."'S!! “  ̂ T * . 
BREAST VEAL 
GROUND BEEF 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
POT ROAST “ -!!
SHORT RIBS 
SLICED LIVER !!"■
LAMB CHOPS

W hite, W h e a t  
Raisin --------- --------- —̂

MlsceHanemis Values
MILK _____-
CHEESE r *  ’'•!!!"_______ -
LUNCH MEAT 
REAL ROAST 
VAN CAMP'S 
CATSUP 
COCOA
PICKLES 3
NUT MEATS Sisv:;£l_ - .- 4 7

IjittcfaHlMt Flour £.i9K
L ........... , . $ 1 .1 1  S . __________$ 2 .1 5

FLOURS a $1.89


